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Decide
Bomb

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (AP) PresidentTruman's plans

for iron-cla- d domestic" control of atomic energy-- apepared
bound todaS for early congressionalapproval.

DemocraticLeader Barkley (Ky) listed it as '.'very high
priority!' legislationin thesenate.

But legislators madeit plain at the sametime that they
want a hand in decidinghow
much to tell the rest of th'e

aboutthe atomicbomb.
Mr. Truman separatedthe coun-

try's biggestenigmainto home and
tbroad classificationsin a message
to congressyesterday.

He called first for creation of a
presidentially-appointe-d commis-
sion to: '

1 Controlsif mineral sourcesof
atomicsergyplantsand stock-
piles. .

2. Conduce all necessary "re--.

search, experiments and opera-
tions on further development'ior
"military, industrial, scientific;; or
medical purposes." f

3. Issue licensesfor private op-

erations based "upon a policy' of
widespread distribution opeace-lim- e

products on equitable terms
which will prevent monopoly."

4. Permit production, import and
export of energy producing sub
stances only under conditions it
prescribes.

5. Set up rules of censorship
for information about material and
equipment under its jurisdiction.

All of this soundedpretty rea-
sonable.to most congressmen.

But many found room for argu--
monf ?n 4Via nrociHpnf'e Tiriof nufi
line of his thinking along inter--'
national lines.

He told his news conferenceyes-
terday he will have detailed rec-
ommendationslater on the world
aspects.

To legislators, the president's
point seemedto be that the three
nations possessingthe atomic se-

cret could share with others the
knowledge of how to use it-fo- r

peaceful means while withholding
the know-ho- w of p"roducing the in-

stantaneousexplosion that, makes
tEe bomb so powerful.

WorkersJoHold

Meet fa Odessa
Members of the Southwestern

Bell Telephone Workers union
will lold a meeting at the Elliott
hotel in Odessabetweenthe hours
of 1 p. m. and 5 p. m. Friday to
consider union matters, W. D.
Berry, district presidentsaid here
.today.

The call Is Inclusive of traffic,
plant construction and commer-
cial departments. Berry antici-
pated that therewould be 100 per
cent attendance fromthe plant
and construction workers with 70
per cent of the traffic department
being represented and approxi-
mately 60 per cent of the commer-
cial membership.

Cities to be most affected by
the stoppage,he said, would be
Odessa, Pecos, Monahans, Wink
and Seminole. Big Spring likely
will be least affected, due to the
fact several traffic operators are
not affiliated with the union. At
Midland, where there also is a
comparatively high - percentage of
turnover in switchboardoperators,
tfce efrt will be similar to Big
Spring, Berry thought

He said that the meetingwas be--J
ing called to considerseveral reso-
lutions and to insist upon the
point that the union be indepen-
dent of companyinfluence.

During the hours from 1 p. tn.
to 5 p, ra; therewill be tio repair
or testing service and most other
activities-wil- l cease, he said Berry
pointed out fhat the action --was
in keeping with the Wagner laboc
act which permitted union mcclA
ings during businesshours.He said1
that employeswould not draw pay
for time off during the afternoon.
In some cases,local meetingswill
fee held to permit employesto re-
turn to work at 5 p. m.

FarmersFret Over

Continued Showers
Farmers fretted over continued

showersand overcast skies Thurs-
day as approximately an inch and
s half was added to the total of
the current "wet spelL"

The U.S. Experiment farm had
gauged 3.23 inches since first
showers broke an autumnal dry
period on Sept 28, The amount
Wednesdaynight was measuredat
1.58. The US WeaUier Bureau
showed a total of 2.95 inches'for
the period.

While little crop damagehas re-
sulted thus far, farmers are
anxious for clear, dry weather so
that they can get about the cotton
harvest. Too, this same type of
weather is needed to mature late
feeds before frost

The weather had about stalled
school bus traffic Walker Bailey,
county superintendentsaid most
had called off schedules- until
re Is improve. . j.
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Upon
Control

M'Arthur Drops

freedomIn Laps

Of JaoPeople
TOKYO. Oct. 4 UP) General

MacArthur decreed a revolution-
ary magna carta for Japan (today,
ordering the imperial government

to remove all bars to freedom of

speech, religion and assembly
disband the brutal, stlll-vati- ce

"thought police;" and releasetheir
3,000 political prisoners by Oct

"
10.

In a letter to the newly reor-

ganized Japanese central liaison
office, MacArthur told the Im

perial government bluntly and
clearly to abolish all legislation
restricting freedom of the peo-

ple. "

The letter also demanded re-

moval from office-o- f Home Min
ister Iwao Yamazaki, and chiefs of
the Tokyo and Osakametropolitan
police boardsand of the territorial
police of Hokkaido.

MacArthur meanwhile offered
no comment on Russian demands
for a four-pow- er control govern
ment to replace his rule in J:an.

The orders went out amid a ris-

ing clamor by Japanesefor release
of the prisoners arrested by the
"thought police" for voicing ideas
that weren't in agreement with
the pre-surend-er government.

Yamazaki, who heads the
"thought police," blandly denied
any knowledgeof the prisoners in
In interview with the Associated
Press todayHe did admit that his
men still were on the job, and said
they were being especially vigilant
against any Japanese daring to
advocate "elimination of the im
perial house, overthrow of the
constitution, violence against
Americans or the Japanese gov-
ernment"-

Yamazaki explained in the in-

terview thfit the home ministry's
recent attempt to confiscatenews
papers printing pictures of the
emperor calling on MacArthur
and American correspondent'sin-

terview with the emperor was in-

tendedto "prevent possible reper-acknowledg-

however,that when
cussion among the people." He
the picture and interviews did ap--
epar on the streets by order of
MacArthur, "there was no reac
tion at alL"

MacArthur's five -- page letter
said in effect that the people of
Japan are to be allowed to say
what they think including ex-
pressionsabout theemperor; wor-
ship as they choose; hold meetings
as they,desire; and not be fearful
that the police will throw them
into prison.

Todaymore than 2,000 Japanese,
availing,themselvesof the MacAr-thur-order- ed

freedom of speech,
went in a drenching rain to Hibiya
public hall and listened to a series
of talks on Japan's possible place
In a pcetlme world. Many stu-
dents and members of Japan's
middle class were in the audi-
ence. .

Dt. Deter Dies
Dr. A. B. Deter, for 45 years a

Baptist missionary to Brazil, died
in Dallas Tuesday after undergo-
ing surgery, A. L. Wasson was in-
formed Thursday. Dr. Deter re-
cently spent most of a week here
addressingBaptist churches.

In event of a four-ho-ur work
stoppagescheduled for1 p. m. Fri-
day, ..the Southwestern Bell Tele-phon-o

system will use every em-

ploye willing to work, Herbert Fox,
Midland.distrlct manager for the
system, said today.

At the sametime. Fox askedthat
telephone users not make calls
which.require the services of a"n

operator except in the case of real
emergency"as we undoubtedlywill
not be. able to handle all calls,
particularly at long distance and
other manual switchboards."This,
of course,covers the entire situa
tion in Big Spring where the dial
system Is notemployed

Fox said ejery effort would be
made, to handle .emergency long
distancecalls and to maintain serv
ice on governmentand otherleased

JAPS OWN PHOTO OF SNEAK-ATTAC- K ON PEARL
HARBOR Believed to be one of the first bombsdropped
on PearlHarbor in sneak-attac- k of Dec. 7, 1941, this Jap
picture was found torn to pieces at Yokosuka.naval base
by Martin Shemanski,photographersmate 2-- c, Plymouth,
Pa. One Japplaneis shownpulling out of dive nearbomb
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Number To Be

TakenOver

Not Known
By HAROLD W. WARD

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (ff)
The While House said today that
orders for government seizure of
strikebound oil properties in-

volved in a 15-sta-te shutdown will
be releasedabout 11 a. m. (CST.

CharlesG. Ross, presssecretary,
told his news conferencethat the
seizure orders were now being
drawn for the president's signa
ture, following collapseof govern-
ment efforts to end a strike by 43,--
000 CIO oil workers.

He. said that the seizureorders
would affect the struck oil prop-
erties but did not disclose wheth
er entire companies or affected
refineries will be taken over.

Officials of the Petroleum Ad
ministration for War, the agency
which probably will.be designated
to carry out the refinery seizure,
went to theWhite Housethis morn-
ing.

PAW reported that 51 refineries
are affected by the work1 stoppages.
In addition, other plant are being
picKeiea aunougn employes are
not on strike. Operationsare cur
tailed In the picketed refineries.

Whether the picketed refineries,
not directly involved in the dis
pute, will be seized along with
plants tied up by strikes was a
question to be determined at the
White House conference. '

A PAW official said the agency,
which already had substantially
reduced itsstaff preparatory to go-

ing out of businessJan. faces
a serious manpower problem u It
handles the government seizure.

In some cases, seizure'may be
accomplishedby sending a PAW
representativeto refineries to take
control. In others, the companies
may be4 Instructed by telegram
that the plants are to b.e operated
on behalf of the government

Scizurr was a last resort to re-

turn the refineries to operation.
The labor secretary, wearyfrm

his day and night struggle to settle
his first big "lest" strike, recom-
mended seizure of the refineries
to assure delivery of fuel oil and
gasolineto the army and navy and
to essential civilian needs.

Union President O. A. Knight
called an emergency meeting of
his executive board to decide
whether to ask the 43,000 strikers

(See NUMBER, Fg. 12, Col". 3)

wires and broadcasting facilities.
In event of the stoppage,he said,
a policy of handling first things
first will, be adoptedout of neces-
sity.

Meanwhile, the companyposted
a notice to all employesalong the
lines of. Fox's statement At the
sametime It reviewed Its position
that the entire stoppagewas predi-
cated upon a contention that ja
union at the Kearny p.Iant oi West-
ern Electric company was com-pan-w

dominated and that it "in-
volved no dispute between this
company and the Southwestern
Telephone Workers Union," and
adding that "the company cannot
condone-- or Sympathize with any
action on the part of its employes
which will impair the service they
are obligated to give."

PUBLIC COOPERATION ASKED

IN TELEPHONE DEMONSTRATION

r

PIants Seize
Strikes Slowing
Reconversion

'By The AssociatedPress
New and continuing disputes

snarled traffic along the nation's
broad labor front today, slowing
the paceof the country's reconver-
sion program.

The mounting strife over labor
issues most of them Involving
wages and hours brought a new
high In the number of- - Idle this
year. The more than 160 separate
strikes, shutdownsand work stop-

pageskept more than a half
away from their jobs.

Fresh stoppages threatened to
greatly expandthe strike lines.

As President Truman prepared
to order seizureof oil refineries in
15 statesafter the governmentwas
unsuccessfulin ..conciliation, labor
departmentofficials wereconfront-
ed with serious troublein eastern
coal fields.

Shipping in New York harbor
was partially paralyzed bya port-wid- e

strike of 60,000 workers, in-

cluding 46,000 AFL longshoremen.
The shutdownsof soft coal mines

jumped to nearly 400 and the Idle
to about 115,000 in four states as
additional thousands of miners
joined in the spreading walkout,
which stemmed from a strike of
supervisory employes.

Emergency coal rationing was
in effect in Pittsburgh, where a
survey showed less than 1,000 tons
in retail yards. The dispute arose
over collective bargaining recogni
tion of the supervisory employes
union, an affiliate of the United
Mine Workers.

In Detroit, General Motors
Corp., was the first of the motor
industry's big three to --give the
CIO United Automobile Workers
Union a reply on its demandof a
30 per cent wage rate boost The
proposal was rejected as "unrea-
sonable." The union said negotia-
tions would bo resumed Saturday.

There were no immediateindica-
tions the strike votq of 250,000 In'
dependentunion telephone opera
iors would not be conductedas an

A

WPB Replaced

By Civilian Unit
WASHINGTON, Oct 4 UP)

President Truman today signed aa
executiveorder abolishing the War
Production Board and.replacing it
with a civilian production admin-
istration, .effective Nov. 3.

Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
said that WPB Chairman J. A.
Krug was resigning effective Nov.
3, when the Civilian' Production
Administration takes over under
X D. Small as administrator.

Small is now chief of staff for
the WPB.

The president'sorder sels.upthe
Civilian Production Administration
in the office of emergencyman
agement

Filling Holes In Street
City officials say a number of

calls have been receivedfrom per-
sons complaining of large holes on
muddy streets. These calls are
being taken care of as quickly as
possible considering a shortage of
equipment

eruption (center) and another in the air at upper right
(circles). Shemanskicopied the picture with a Japcamera,
using Jap photographic plates, and 'brought the result
backto the aircraft carrierShangri-La,-'. where theoriginal
was turnedover to naval intelligence. This picture was
flown to San Franciscoby "army courier. (AP Wirephoto).

nounced from 1 to 5 p. m. (CST)
Friday.

The vote will disrupt local and
long distance service and may af-

fect radio broadcasts andteletype
systems,but service on dial tele-
phoneswill not be affected.

AmericasFrown

On Argentina's.

Military Leaders
WASHINGTON, Oct 4 UP)

Argentina'.s army-dominat- gov-

ernment is back in the Pan-Americ-

'doghouse only four months
after it got out.

United Statespatience with the
Buenos Aires brass hats ran out
yesterday. Today the 19 other
American republics appeared
about ready to Join in hanging up

the diplomatic '"quaratnine sign
along the Rio de la Plata, Argen
tina's northern boundary..

Specifically, the republics seem
certain to go aheaddrafting a'Pan
American defense treaty that
would exclude Argentina.

.While treaty discussionsare go-

ing on, however,the United States
will take the lead in discussions
of what else if anything the
Americas are ready; to do about
their perennial problem child.

The first off icial "stepMn- - the
new' 'crackdown probably will

come tomorrow. The state depart-

ment has,asked thePan American
Union governors to meet then to
"consider" postponing the" inter-Amerlc- an

conferencescheduledto
open October 20 jn Brazil.

Actually, the nost government
already has called off the confer-
ence. This camefafter the United
States told Brazil it would not sit
down at a conference table with
the present Argentine government
to droit aeiense

"treaty. "- -

The treaty had been the chief
it'em'on the conferenceagenda.

Meeting" newsmen,Acting Sec-

retary of State Dean Acheson said
the Argentine regime had repudi-
ated completely the hemisphere
and United Nations obligations it
assumedlast spring.

Elephant Probably
RemembersThe Bump

An elephont never forgets! In
this case, can't say we'd blame
the old boy.

Charles Robertson of Colora-
do City reported to police that
he got the bumper and grill of
his automobilebent when he ran
into an elephant at 11 a. m.
Saturday in the 300 block on
West Third.

Police could not contact any-
one with the Cole Brothers Cir-
cus .knowing anything about the
accident the elephant prob-
ably knew.

d
TexasWorkers

Silent About

ReturnTo Jobs
By 'The Associated Press

Texas,with 25,000 CIO oil work
ers idle and 25 refineries and af
filiated plants shut down, await
ed today promised government
seizure of strikebound oil com-

panies. .

Most union arid management
spokesmenrefused comment on
the White House announcement
last night that""necessary orders
were being drawn for taking over
thefcompanies today, but from J.
D. Ford, president of local 23 of
the Oit Workers International
Union at Port Arthur came tlV- -

declaration:
His local, saidjie, would "resist

government control of the refin-
eries here. (in'Tort Arthur) until
such time as conditions permit us
to go back to work.

"We can't see fit to return to
work on what will amount to un
conditional surrender. We take
the position that this is an all-o- ut

battle andwe are going to hold the
line against industry and the gov-
ernment, if thar is necessary."

Ford made his. statement to the
Deaumqnt Enterprise. Seven re-
fineries and affiliated companies
are closed at Port Arthur, first
city" to feel the Texas oil strikes.

Newest closings included the
Humble Oil company refinery at
Ingleside, Tex., and the Texas
Pipeline companysystemalong the
gulf coast.

At Fort Worth, 8.00Q workers
continued Idle in the giant aircraft
production phint of Consolidated--.
Vultee and indications were that
negotiations between?- the AFL
union and managementhad reach-
ed an impasse.

The strike beganyesterday as a
machinists group stationed 200
pickets. T. F. Morrow, conciliator
for the department of labor, said
the companyhad offered to resume
contract negotiations with the
union as soon as workers ceased
picketing apd returned to their
jobs. .

A total of 4,850 Texas telephone

(See TEXAS, Pg. 12, Col. 1)

PARIS, Oct. 4 (P) PierreLaval
was expelled from the courtroom
today during .the first hours of the
trial for his life and the presiding'
judge, Paul Mongibeaux, an-

nounced that the hearing would
continue without the presenceof
the former chief of the Vichy gov-

ernment
Laval's lawyers had walked out

and thejudge, jury and prosecutor
shouted In unison at Laval's asser-
tion at the tumultuous opening of
his trial 'for treason that: "1 am a
patriot and I. will prove It."

MongibeauxexpelledLaval after
the defendant, in a heated argu-
ment, slammedhis brief case on a
table and shouted:

"Well, condemnme now. At least
the situation will be clear then."

Though the white-tie- d Laval lost
his first skirmishes,he fought'back
hard and bitterly and prepared to
act as his o;yn attorney after his
lawyers quit the courtroom,-- con- -.

tending they had not had suffi
cient time to prepare their case or

Big ThreeMay
Get Together
On Deadlock
By The AssociatedPress ,.

Diplomats said today,they expectedPresident Truman,
GeneralissimoStalin and PrimeMinister Attlee to start tele-

phoneconversationssoonin aneffort to break the deadlock
of the peace-makin-g council of foreign ministers.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin met with thpBritish
cabinetbehindguardeddoors for two and a half"hours,giv

Tigers Even Up

Champion Race

Winning pitcher Trucks.
Losing pitcher Wyse.
Time of game 1:47.

BRIGGS STADIUM, Detroit
Oct 4: The "Detroit Tigers came
riding hack on Hank Greenberg's
nome run bat today to whipthq
Chicago Cubs, 4 to 1, in the second
game of the 1945 world series and
even the count at one win apiece.

Before a roaring, cheering
throng of some 55,000 fans, Green-ber- g

whacked a towering three-ru-n

four bagger to top off the Ti-

ers' big rally in. the fifth. Thej
American leaguers cashed in on!
the seven-hi-t hurling job turned
in by Virgil (Fire) Trucks,.a blaz-
ing fast-ba-ll right hander, who re-

turned from the navy less than a
week ago. J

Doc Cramer, the Tigers' center
fielder, knocked one run across
just before Hank hammered" his
375-fo- ot clout out among the cus-

tomers in the lower left fiejd
stands, and this was more than
enough to send Hank Wyss.HJie
Cubs' 22-ga- regular seasonwin-

ner, down to defeat
For a time, earlier in the game.

it appearedthe Cubs might be on
the. wav to another victory to
match the 9-- 0 triumph they had
turned in yesterday. After threat-
ening once in the first Inning,
they shoved a Tun home in the
fourth on a double by Phil Cavar-ret- ta

and a single by Bill Nichol-

son, to take the lead. ,

But after that TrucksJaiL5iaU
ed his way through trouble final-
ly fanning pinch -- hitter Heinz
Becker with a man on baseto end
the game. All told, he struck out
four and walked three, and thefl
only Cub clouter to give him any
serious trouble was Stan Hack,
who beat out twojnfield hits andj
clouted a double. j

Through four innings of this!
second game, .played in mild;
weauier snarpiy contrastingiu me
biting cold of yesterday's openerj-Wys- e

matchedpitch for pitch with
the Tiger fast-bail-er and even
did better. j

He'd given up only two hits for
the first four frames and had re-
tired the first two Bengals in the
fifth, when the roof fell In on
him.

Skeeter Webb, weakest hitter
Lon the Detroit outfit, started off
by rolling a single through short.
Then Eddie Mayo waited out a
walk, but still it didn't look seri-

ous, with two away.
But Cramer came along in this

spot with a single to left, and
Webb waltzed in, leaving twrmates on base.35s -

They brought up Greenberg,
who only last Saturday clinched
the American league pennant for
the Tigers with a homer with th'e
basesloaded.' Hank watcheda ball
and a strike go by. Then WySe
tried a high inside curve and trie
big fellow gave It the big ride,

Except for that lapse, the Cu'
pitching handled the Tiger thump
ers without too much difficulty.
AH told, the Detroiters collected
only seven hits off Wyse and--his
successor,Paul Erickson in the
samenumber as Trucks gave up.

even access to the records.
Scorching words flew back and

forth'"ahd so great was the confu
slon that.it required Presiding;
Judge Mongibeauxtwo hours to get
the trial started formally with the,'
reading of the lengthy indictment

"You are, all of you, undergov-- !
flrnmont nprlnw " T.Qtrfil eTiriiitA1 trjl,....ai.'.. W.Ut.., a..UUbbV4 I
the high court of justice, whlcl
only .yesterday condemned t
deathJosephDamand,who heade
the GestaDo-likcVich- v militia.

"Even you, Attr: Prosecutor!"-- ho
cried at bearded Andre Mornet!
who demandedand got the death
penalties for-th- e spy Mata Hari in
the first war, and for Marshal Pe-ta- in

a few weeks ago.
'"Your lawyers have had more.'

than two and a half months to pre-- i
n9Fn fhrt naco" flio lurlan inlrl:
Laval In- - denying his demand fori
a postponement "I'am convincedS
that they could present?an' ade-
quate defense If they wanted to.
and thatyou can defend yoursclfV'

Laval Expelled At
Own Treason Trial!

ing details oi circumstances
leading to the breakdown.
He talked'privately,with Att-
lee later.

Bevin is expectedto report fully
to parliament next week.

Diplomats expressed,the view
that the heads of the big three
states would start transatlantic
talks soon after Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes and Molotov
have opportunities to talk with
their superiors.

-- A policy-mappi- ng conferenceby
the United States, Russia and
Britain preliminary to a general
peace-plannin- g, meeting gf -- the
powers which helped defeat thf
axis was proposed today by Aus-
tralia's minister of external af
fairs;

Declaring that the failure of the
foreign minlsterscouncilto reach
an Agreement on basic principles
of the European peace provided
an "opportunity for a fresh start
in peace making." H. V. Evatt
suggestedthe following procedure:

(1) A discussion by the three
big powers on questions of major
principle and policy.

(2) A meeting of all stateswhich
contributed militarily to the de-

feat of the enemy for drafting fi-

nal peaceterms.
"No one has contested that the

United States,.Russia and Britahf
must take the lead," Evatt told t
press conferenceat which he ad'
vanced his suggestions.-

But the council meeting In Lon
don, he added, demonstratedthat
participation of other belligerents
is indispensible in drafting the
final peace.

NarbaizOn Bond

-After, Shooting--

Boy Companion
Gregoria Narbaiz, 35, was free

under $1,000 bond today on z
charge of murdering TomasPerez
14. near'Knott Tuesdayafternoon.

Narbaiz maintained, in a state-
ment tb Sheriff Bob Wolf that the
shooting"was accidental. At vari-
ance with his story was a state-
ment from Carlos
Ramirez, who said Tomas Ferez
was shot deliberately.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
left the issue open with a verdict
of death from gunshot wounds ia
the caseof Perez,a youth who was
staying with his grandfather. Car
los Ramirez,on the Edgar Phillips
farm a mile east and half a mile
south of Knott

Both statementsagreed that the
shooting, done with a 22 calibre
rifle, resulted from Tomas Perez
shooting at Narbaiz with- - a rubber
sling-sh- ot Both said that as the
trio startedhawk shooting,Tomas
shot rocks at Narbaiz.
. The defendantIn his statement,
said that as he ducked to avoid
getting hit, the gun discharged
and struck the boy in the neck;
severing his jugular vein. The
Ramirez boy, uncle to the victim,
said that Narbaiz threatened to
shoot the youth when he persist-
ed in shootingrocksat him. Tomas
sat down and it. was in this posi-
tion that he was shot, he said. He
said Jha.t .Narbaiz said he was
sorry, gathered the youth In his
arms and sent him (Carlos) after
the elder Ramirez.

The incident occurred between
4 p. m. and 5-- p. m. Toma3 Perez
had no family here, residing with
his grandfather. HiS mother lives
In Montclova, Mexico.

Wafer Consumption
Drops After Rain

Consumption of water In Big
bpring dropped to 1,500,000a day
since the hevay rains in this sec-
tion. City water is coming from
Section 17 and the city lakes at
present T

City officials are contemplating
drilling 'four new wells where an
additional water supply has been
located, in the Burps and Edmond-so-n

area in Glasscock county.
These wells would givqr an addi-
tional supply of approximately 600
gallons-pe- r minute. Plans also arc
to go below the O'Barr area In
Sterling and Glasscock counties
and develop an areathere. At the
present O'Bar is idle.

The original water project was
completed in April. It includes
laying of --23 miles of pipe line.
drilling of eight -- wells, pumping
equipment installed Tor sevea
wejls. Installing booster pumps
and stations and tornando spot.
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RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a complete
line of stock and poultry'
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.
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Harvey Wooten
Manager
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126 3rd Fane

Despite the end of the war and
all of rumors flooding Big
Spring, Coleman Courts still
running at their t

'

L."E. Coleman,owner, last
week their cabins are "still

Two new cabins have
been and two others
are under a,nd be
ready for occupancy in short
time. '

All during ihe war, Coleman
kept 10 of his cottages reserved
for travelers who be passing
through Big Spring. The four new
cabins being kept open for
the transient guests, totaling 14

rooms for people just passing
through,

The other cabins In Coleman

t

tobacco
area't the only ihe
ring,who have chants
to the trade.

Although it isn't in the same
sing-son-g as the tobacco brethren
use, auction chants at the Big.

Livestock com
pany 'are like music to the
ears of cattlemen and buyers.

The layman has difficulty in
bidding and

doesn't realize what has
until suddenlythe auctioneersnaps
off his bidding with "All done?
All through? Take him out at

13.50 for D. & C." or some other
buyer.

MILK

( CREAM

Our 15 Experience--in
the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU

.that any repairing,
etc that you may give us will receive

expert attention.

Crefghfon Tire
Seiberllng Distributor

203

overflowing.
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ICE WI

ICE
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vulcanizing,
experi-

enced,

Co.

Big Spring Dealer for
.

TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL

OF FARM AND' DIPLEMENTS.
v

0. CO.
Lamesa

GAS
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&

'
Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Etc

L. I. STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Also Electrie Motors
for Sale.
213 Vx West 3rd For Prompt Service - Phone 1021

CO.

Farm Equipment
& International

We maintain a general) repair service for ALL makes of
Trucks & Power Units, with

We do Electric and ne

Lamesa Phone 1471 Big Spring

p SPRING

SALES SVERY WEDNESDAY
STARTS AT 1 P.

- It Is Not Our Auction . . . It Is Yours
T. & P.

A. L. Cooper.Mgr. - Ph. 1735

& j

Sand and gravel for every need from
to and No better in West
Texas.

" Texas & Gravel Co.

Coleman

Oar Court Is Strictly
Comfortable,

Combining a of
Cemfort with a Low
Cost Single Rooms. Doable
Rooms
With Private

East 8593

ColemanCourtsOverflow
Even Wiih End Of War

sorts
are

fullest
said

that

completed
construction will

a

might

arc

Livestock Auctioneers Can Rival
TobaccoMen SingsongChanting

Kentucky auctioneers
gentlemen o.f

distinctive

Spring Commission
sale

frequently
happened

OLIVER

TYPES TOOLS

W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT

BUTANE

Phono

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Heaters,

STEWARTAPPLIANCE
Repaired

GEORGE OLDHAM

McCormlck-Deerin- g

Tractors Trucks

Tractors. FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics also Welding.

Highway

BIG LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.

M.

Stockyards

SAND GRAVEL

construction driveways
building airports highways. materials

West Sand

Court
Unusually

Maximum

Apartments

following

9000

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" job.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, ' ' lay, October,T 1945

Courts were occupied by residen-
tial dwellers. Many persons have
found during the past.three or
ntore years that Coleman Courts
is an Ideal place to live, regardless
of time or circumstance.The cab-n-&

are comfortably and attrac-
tively furnished, and are of vari-

ous types, including bedrooms,and
apartments of various Sizes.

An added feature of the Cole-

man Courts service Is a garage
for each cabin free of charge.

With the end of the war; plans
began to be formulated for the
opening of the filling station, gro-

cery store and hardware store
which were part of their court's
service before the war. Coleman
said that there have been several

Eachweek severalhundred head
of cattle are ushered through the
ring at the Big Spring Livestock
Commission company ring, and it
is a job to keep the sale moving
fast enouch to insure moving the
offerings for the day. Recently,
incite nave uccu upmua u "
head of cattle and a good sprin-
kling of hogs through the ring.

The market, comparingfavorably
and often matching tops on Fort
Worth quotations, has been brisk
with buyers coming here from a
wide area,for the Wednesdaybid-
ding.

"

Rancher's and farmers havebeen

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Schols
Phone.103

if

170L

Don

Phone945

Texas

bids for operation of the busi-

nesses,and added that no definite
plans have been made, but that
the filling station will be opened
very shortly.
- Coleman said that during the
war he and all attendants at the
camp did everything they could
to make their patrons comfortable
despite war-tim- e shortages of la-

bor. He continued that with the
relaxation of their
service will become even better. (

Coleman said that tourists and
war workers returning to their
homes arc already finding that
the ColemanCourts offer the best
of service and

Travelers always stop at Cole-

man at 1206 East Third.

bringing in considerablevolume of
livestock, ranging from a single
head to more than a truck load.

But the amount has not slowed
bidding and when the auctioneer
grabs an opening offer, he starts
feeding it to the buyers in takes
as fast as they rise to it

He cries out the bid, proposing
another quarter of a cent, perhaps
only 10 or five points, but asking
who will give the next highest
figure.

Around the ring are grouped
buyers from severalpoints in Tex-

as and even from out-of-sta-te.

Eagle-eye-d ring workers scan their
faces. Perhaps its only a raised
eyebrow, the lifting of a finger.
the nod'Jmgof the head but when
they recognizethe sign, they bark
out an to the
auctioneer, who pegs bidding up
another notch. But when he
sensesthe bidding hasgone as far
as it will, he knocksdown the sale
and gels on with the next.

It's fast business, but farmers
aandrancherslike thatway of trad-
ing for hey seeand hear the bid-
ding on their own stock.

Phone 1252

STOP AT COAHOMA
For Choice Groceries,AA Fresh Meats, Decker's Cured Meats
and SupremePoultry and Dairy Feed.

WOODSON BROS.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
Gregg

Make Your Appointment Today
with an Operator at Nabors

Regular Permanent....$6.00 to $12.50
Machinclcss Permanent from..., $8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

We SpecializeIn Lovely
Cold

Styled and Shaped to Please You.
Long Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD
Good Credit Accounts Solicited.

Choice Meats' Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1000 Eleventh Place Phono1302

IF YOU OWN A PONTIAO GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN P0NTIAC CO.

Parts&

New Motors In Stock For All Models
. 504 E. 3rd . Phone 377

YOUR CHOICE

orLater

Bu.&w4f! fWmm

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Bohannon '
Manager

.

Big Spring,

suchshortages,

accommodations.

Courts

acknowledgment

Longer-Lasiin- g

Guaranteed Waves

STORE

WOOD

Pontiac Service

Sooner
303 E. 3rd

m&

Office
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StateOffers To

Buy TribuneTower

For Office Space
AUSTIN, Oct. 2 UP State of-

ficials today awaited acceptanceor
rejection of an offer to purchase
for $735,942 the Tribune tower in
Austin for state office purposes.

The purchaseproposalwas made
yesterday by the board of control,
with approval of a special-buildin- g

council namedby the legislature,
to a representative of the J. M.
West estate,owner of the building.

The state has available $1,932.-28- 1

with which it can purchasethe
Tribune building and construct
an additional building, or, as an
alternative, construct two build-
ings, without purchaseof an exist--
ing structure.

By whatevermeansacquired one
building would be used for state
departments and the other by- - ap-
pellate courts. .The plan together
with the appropriation was au--
thorized at thcastgeneral session
of the legislature.

One of its objectives Is to elimi-
nate In so far as possiblerental of
private office buildings for state
departments, a practice that now
costs $66,000 annually in Austin
alone.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (JP)

Just what does this talk of reduc-
ing taxes in 1946 mean to you,
personally?

But don't let the figures you see
mentioned ahout the size of the
tax cut confuse you. For ex-
ample: ,

Secretary of the Treasury Fred
M. .Vinson yesterday recommend-
ed that the three per cent
tax on individuals shoulaYbe wiped
out

Does that mean that you, as an
individual taxpayer,will haveyour
1946 tax cut by "only three per
cent?

No. It will meana lot more than
three per cent for mostpeopleand
here's why.

are two kinds of taxes on
peoplewith Income over $500. One
is called the surtax. The other is
the normal tax.

The surtax gets higher and
higher, the higher the income. The
surtax is 20 per cent on incomes
under $2,000. Then it rises to 91
per cent on the highest incomes.

Then there is another tax, the
three per cent normal tax. This

Field

Big Spring,

GULF
WASHING

Wo Sell Tires
311-- Gregg

FUR
Phone 86ti

DIRECT GLARE:

from lamp bulbs orbowl
using that are

deep and big

enough. . .

Phone 98

TEXAS SERVICE

C S.

You Can The War
by all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
motals immediately. Wo pay best market for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third . Phone972

Main

.There

K. & T. ELECTRIC LOOKING

TO FUTURE OF

K & T Electric Is looking to the
future to enlarge Its service to the
public by adding' to the shop
spacean'd putting in a household
appliance line, . ,

A iofmcr employe. Miller Rus-
sell has returned from the navy
to take up 'his former work and
therefore K & T can guarantee a

"faster serviceon repair work. Dur-
ing the war when a shortage of
experiencedworkers went on,-- the"
companyhad a three-wee- k service,
now work is to be turned out
within a week. 5-

Henry C. owner,,' pur-
chasedthe shop in February, 1944,
breaking ,up a partnership which
began in 'September, 1943, at the
present location, 400 East Third.
His plans now include enlarging
the shop by extending it back,
making It twice Its size. Work Is
to begjn this week on rearrange-
ment and modernizing.

Thames says he intends to put
In a household sales department

SA? YOU SAW IT
IN THB UfcRALD

Is a flat three per cent tax on all
income over $500, no matter how
small or large. It doesn't change
according to the size of the in-
come. It Remainsfixed.

But about 12,000,000 people
becauseof vakjous deductions for
dependents and expenses don't

to pay any surtax.
But they do have to pay that

three per cent normal tax. It's
the only tax they pay.

So if congress wiped out the
three per cent tax on those

people wouldn't have to
pay any tax1 at.all.

In their case",Jhen,the cutReal-
ly would be! a'lt)0 per cent reduc-
tion. They!d be tax-fre-e.

Each individual taxpayer would
Ijave to figure out the exact per-
centageof reduction for himself
if the three per cent normal tax
is eliminated but In all cases xcept

those of millionaires it would
be more than a mree per cent cut
in his total tax. For millionaires it
is just about three per cent.

All this isn't settled yet. Con-
gresswill decidewhetherto knock
out the normal tax or give you
even a better break.

The Nation Today

Elimination Of The Normal Tax --

How Will ThatAffect Your Income?

normal

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and Oil Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
2032

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

BE POST OFFICE

SISP Dinner Steaks
S wlth s of French Fr!es

75c 306'Scurry Phone9573

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS and CLEANERS
STORAGE

War Time Lighting Tips

AVOID

by shades

enough

Supplies

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Blomihleld, Manager

Help Effort
gathering

prices

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

TJiames,

have

Phono Texas

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

& Batteries
Phone1340

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
J Jlomer Williams

el0pratpr)

311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto .Accessories

Washing and Greasing

f eoMniH7 w
n tt ii i

V ?s--'-

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonos
!

GOOD SERVICE

and expects to carry deep freeze
'units, irons, Rasters and other

service appliances. - j
K & T offers light service o

the farmer and oil companies.He
said, "Our companyhas never yet
failed to obtain a light plant when
we order it" The "Kohler light
plants now arrive within Ihree
days after an order is placed.
Parts are becoming more and
more available-- and seem to lie
coming 'in more rapidly since the
end of the war.

For any electrical motor repair
service. K & T Electric will con-

sider your problem special. In-

formation on further repair -- serV-ice

may be obtained fay calling 68.

CtVHHB?
Have Your Eyes Checked'

Regularly
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

OPTOMETRIST
106 W. 3rd -- Phone 1405

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tnne-n-p and
"' Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980
214i West 3rd
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Picture Framing
Supplies

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService of service... a trtesi

counselin
GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONK

QUALITY RECAPPING
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Featuring NationallyAdvertised Brands
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Bur Defense

Vitamins
By HOWARD W. BLAKESliEE
AP Science Editor
.BURHAM, N. C. Dogs flat

on the floors of their kennelswith

paralysis have been up and run-

ning around24 hours later as a
suit of taking vitamins in a nutrir
tion experiment-- at the Duke
Tersity Schbol of Medicine.
. Furthermore, the animals took

"two to eight months to. get the
paralysis that was cured Ima
tingle day. The-- experiment indi-

cates the desirability of relying as
much as possible on vitamins in
food rather than those in bottles.

The paralysis caseswere ed

to the American Chemi-

cal Society by Dr. SusanGower
Smith, associatein medicine at
Bake. The paralysis was due to-

ft faulty diet, In which ibe does '

received nutrition as nearly

QUICK SAFE

STOMACH
RELIEF

ZJ6t( 3 (quart mcefi a rfayf
TEBSIN for nanacid it.mach
fttiif tin;endiltonollr Gueronttcd
lewder or tobl.ti $1.25 et...

Check Local Store
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

r

Mofor and Bearing
Service Company.

Phone 1404

1605 Scarry Street

Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS
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is fatal if not treated.
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Here'sthe lovely kind of dishesyou'realways
wanted andyou geta piece in every
Premium of Mother's Oats!
Mother's so temptinglygoodr
too and to goodfor you! you
know, leads all natural

Protein. It is rich in
Vitamin Bj for normal growth and
Youxan't to miss this

Oatswith Premium todayl
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Big
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1 andtdtvimkI"
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present knowledge
permits, exception

of vitamins.
Missing

xanthopterin.' Very
known about effects these
three, biotin. prob-
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Identified, shows lack,

troubles.
experiments

puppies. occasionally
paralysis

known nutrition deficiency
to attacks.
paralysis

yeast cured
in a

injected under
skin, faster.

Two Great
Be Honored

AUSTIN, Christo-p-h

Columbus share
Chester" Nimltz

Texas
Columbus legal holiday
Texas.

proclamation Coke
Stevenson.

Dallas

Premium Package

m

gNWERV SQTrey.PEftRl

Package famous
Oats''

Oatmeal,
cereals in body-

building anti-fatig-

energy;
afford double bargain-g-et

Mother's

W

Adult

Mother'sOats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

VEGETABLES

Yams . lb. " 7c
Green Beans . J . lb. 20c
Appfes ....I lb. ,Wc
Corn per ear 7c

mals could lift their heads In

six hours and In 12 were usu-

ally able to stand and walk.
After these rapid recoveries the

dogs remained in apparently good

health when given all the B vita-
mins, and this meansthat the par-
alysis is due to faulty nutrition.
The nature of the paralysis is not
clear. It is not due to destruction
of nerves, for if it had been,such
rapid recovery would not have
been possible.

Dr. Smith said that although
the results . indicate that the
paralysis was due to lack of
biotin, it is possible that other
nutritional factors may also be
involved. ,

To

12
for a big Texas welcome from his;
home state. , i

The governor proclaimed Oct
12 as Nimltz Day "inasmuch as it
marks the anniversaryof the land
ing,of another great sailor."

Text of the proclamation:
"Whereas,Texashas been noted

during "its' entire history for its
gallant and courageousaction in
time of war and has brought forth
such able and daring warriors as
Houston,Travis, Dick Dowling, and
Nimitz, and, ,

".Whereas, Texas has continued
and.perpetuatedthis tradition dur-
ing" World War II by providing
countlessnumbersof men of mark-
ed courage and patriotism whose
skill and intelligence have played
a large part in formulating and
effecting the strategy by which
the war was won: and,

"Whereas, Fleet Admiral Ches-
ter W. Nimitz, in his gallant lead-
ership as commander in chief,
United StatesPacific fleet and Pa-

cific Oceanareas,was highly suc-

cessful In rolling back the tide of
Japaneseaggression from its in-

ception at Pearl Harbor .to the ul
timate endat Tokyo; and,

"Whereas,FleetAdmiral Nimltz,
a man of keen intelligence pos
sessedof rare qualities of common
sense and leadership, is a Texan
bothby birth and by temperament,
and its is extremely fitting that
we commend him as one of the
greatest military leaders of all
time, for his efforts,which resulted
in completeand overwhelmingvie--.
tory over the enemy; and,

"Whereas,Fleet Admiral Nimitz
will arrive in Texas, his native
state, on the morning of October
12, and thisday has beenset aside
to officially . greet and welcome
him. It seems inasmuch as it
marks the anniversaryof the land-
ing; of another great saildr Chris-
topher Columbus:

"Now, therefore, I, Coke Steven-
son, governor of Texas, do hereby
proclaim October 12, 1945, ,as
ChesterNimltz Day and urge each
community within the state to ob-

serve the day by some demonstra
tion of the esteem In which Fleet
Admiral Nimltz Is held by all true
Texans."

Fire With Smoke
WASHINGTON, Oct 4 (IP)

OPA reminded retailers today that
if 'they gave away book matches
with purchases of cigarettes in
March, 1942. they must continue
to do so.

liM--iJl"M- J
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MARKET

DressedHens . , . lb. 53c
Loin Steak.. ;". .lb. 52c
Pork Sausage... lb. 37c
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GroupLearning

Of FarmTenancy

ProgramAt Meet
Explanations on the Farm Se-

curity Administration's farm ten-
ancy program will be concludedin
this district with discussionswith
the county committee in Midland
this afternoon.

The series of Informative meet-
ings was launched hereMonday
with a sessionat the FSA district
office between Mrs. Mary Watson
Jones,associatedistrict supervisor,
and the county committee." The
committee approved'sevenapplica-
tions lor farm tenancy purchase..

Fifty, million dollars is available
for farm purchases.this year as
compared with 15 millions --last
year, according to a statement
from 'James L. South', ' district
supervisor. One-ha-lf "of the sum
has been earmarked for loans to

who can qualify.
Loans)may be spreadover 40 years
with three per cent interest.

However, filial approval of
loans will be basddupon the nor-
mal earning capacityof the land.
In other words, FSA would not be
disposedto loan more on the pur-
chaseof land than it would be ex-

pected to return over the loan
period under normal values and
conditions.

Tuesday the program was out-
lined before the county committee
at Stanton.-- Participating in the
session-- here Mondaywere L. H.
Thomas,Highway, Ed J. Carpenter,
Vincent, and Walter Robinson,
Midway.

Read The Herald Want Ads.
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DAILY STORY FROM

--By CERF--

old Carlisle Indians were a tricky and colorful oufit,
when they had Jim Thorpe in the backfield.

They invadedCambridgeonefall to tusslewifa a fine Harvard
team and had -- leather
patchessewed on their jer-
seysthat lookedexactly like
footballs.

In the first few scrimmages,
the Harvard team thought all
eleven, opponentshad pigskins
tucked under"their arms, and
didn't knowwhomto tackle.One
Carlisle back addedto the con-

fusion by slipping the real
ball under the backof his jersey
and galloping unmolestedover
the goal line. Officials had to
changethe rules the following
season.

The most lopsidedfootball

'

-- . -

BOOK

" J 1

tft STJU PS ' VjS

gamein the record books took
placein 191ff. Georgia Tech de-
featedCumberlandCollege, lives a man who admitshe

that team:George Allen, "former
of the District of Columbia. Allen treasuresa yellowed cupping

which reads, "Allen the Cumberlandoffensive with a
brilliant run around left end which resulted in only an eight-yar-d
loss." "Once 'I fumbled,"he "and as threeTech ogres bore
down, another Cumberlandstalwart shied awayirom the loose ball.
'Pick it up,' I yelled to the guy, but what do you think he answered?
Tick it up, hell,' he said I didn't drop it!' "

Copyright, 1944, by Btnnttt Ctrl Dlitrlbuted by Klnj Fcltum SymJIutt, Int

DUKE TO LONDON
LONDON, Oct. 4 UP) The Duke

of Windsor will arrive In Britain
by air tomorrow from France, and
plans to stay at
House, London residence of his
mother, QueenMary, the Exchange
Telegraph reported today.
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PetroleumJelly
for minor burns cuts,bruis
es, cnaies, aorasions,ana
skin irritations. Aids
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JUST OF CHOICE?

foods-carefull- y selectedandproperly preparedare

of goodliving. Amongall thefoods'youserve,

coffee is probably tbe most important It's .the

manymenus,notablybreakfast supper,

one pantof meal thatmustbegopd if other

to beenjoyed.Hencedon' takechancesby try-

ing save penny or two a pound. Buy the choicest,

skillfully blendedcoffee the marketoffers. Sucha
Admiration-supe-rb in qualityrich. in flavor,

aromatic inviting More people in the

drink it thananyotherbrand.There'sareason.

j,'.i

healing.

are

Admiration5&

r

Pillow Cases,Sheets
Ceiling Price Rises

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 (IP)

The OPA raised retail ceilings,on
sheets and pillow cases today, j

Wholesalersand retail stores all
ready have absorbedtwo Increases
in manufacturing costs, OPA an
nounced,and cannotbe expectedto
stand another. '

Wet Sleep
CHICAGO, Oct. 4 (ff) A bright

sun shone andthe grassybank q'f
the Lincoln Park lagoon
inviting io Olaf Storm, 41ra freight
handler. He fell asleep,a restless
nap. and he moved and rolled-j-dow- n

'the embankment into tie
lagoon.

He awoke and crawled wet ar d
shivering out of '.three feet of wa--
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A Look At Living Costs And How

They Have Risen Since August
B.r JAMriS MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (ff)

Take look at your llvirig costs,

at how they've gone up. All the
details are not here', hut you'll
get a rood Idea.

Living costsIn this country have
risen at least 30 per cent since
August. 1939; which was just be-

fore World War II started
That 30 per cent rise is sov--j

eminent figure. Its an absolute
minimum figure, labor says the
figure is far too low.

Labor says living costs are al-

most double what the government
says they are. If that were true,
living costs would have gone up
60 per cent

That's one of the chief reasons
why labor now that iLhaslostHts
high wartime pay is yelling for
higher wages.

The government's latest) figures
are for August 1945. So the in-

creasesgiven here will bd the in
creasesbetweenAugust, 1939, and
August, 1945.

Food up 50 per cent.

Wmmi ft jm sifter

simple ANEMIA
Dm ti Uss tf BM-trti- ?

Tou cttls trho ruffer from slmpls
frwfmfil trho low so zaucn during
monthly periodsyou-lee-l tired, weak.
"dncsedout" tills marbe due to low
blood-iro- n try LydU. E. Plnknam'a
TABLETS ex once. Flakhsm's Tablets
tre one of tbeTery beetsomeways to
fcelp build up red blood to give more
t3rencth and energy in. such cases.

Pinxham's Tablets are one of the
ereatmblood-iro- n tonicsyoucanbuyl
roUowltbd directions.
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Legal

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection

0h

H
Good At Any

Hospital In
The--

United
Canada or

Paysfor
Hospital

Room, Plus
Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating Room.
Hypodermic; Surgical Dressing,
Arabulance.1 Covers Sickness
Jd Accidents.

$1.10 PerMonth
For Adult Males

$1.60 Per Mo. Adult .
Females

6Bc PerMo. For Children

Surdcal and Maternal benefits
available. Ape limit 65 years.

ratesfor family groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher BIdgr. Phone1222

Bir Sprint," Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
would Hktf further informa

tion on your hospitalization
plan.

.Vame ...:
Telephone

Address
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r nothing up 45 per cent
House furnishings up 44 per

cent
Miscellaneouscosts and services
up 23 per cent (This Includes

movies, tobacco, medical care,
dings, transportation.)

Fuel, electricity and Ice up 14
per cent

Rents up 3 per cent
But this is far from telling the

whole story: How Individual items
within those six cateories above
have risen far beyond the average
for the group.

For example:
Fresh fish up 124 per cent
ADples up 197 per cent
String beans up 159 per cent
Potatoes up 114 per cent
Rents which had gone up only

3 per cent made the bestshow-
ing of all the main groups In the
go ernment's effort to hold down
living costs.

Discrimination Against

AmericansConsideredBy Agency
AUSTIN, Oct 4(if- )- How to

handle theproblems arising from
discrimination by restaurants and
business places in some Texas
towns against Mexican veterans
was consideredtoday by the Good
NeighborCommission at Its first
sesiion as an official state agency.

President Robert E. Smith of
Houston set the blameJargelyon
the shoulders of the churchesfor
failing to take a definite and prog-
ressive stand aga'inst racial

"The churcheshave fallen down
in .theirresponsibility," said Smith,
"and have not taken the lead in
promoting tolerance and good
neigbborliness and attacking dis-

crimination against persons of
Mexican origin."

Mrs. Pauline Kibbe,. executive
secretary,stressed theneed to ob-

tain the cooperationof the Amerl--

High Financier--He

Finally PaysThe Fee
LOGAN, Oct 4 (JP) He

finally paid the building permit
fee. But city officials gave this
report of negotiations with one
citizen who was constructing a
residence.

1. He started building without
the permit

2. Commissionerswarned "him
by mail and received no reply.

3. After a city representative
was chasedoff his property, he was
warned again by mail.

4. When a warrant for his arrest
was issued,he challengedthe city
engineer to a duet -

5. Hauled into court he was
fined four times the permit cost
for contempt

Then hepaid the fee,

IRC INACTIVATED

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 UP)

The inactivation of the Infantry
Replacement Center at Camp
Maxey, Paris, Tex., has been an
nounced by the war department.
The future status of the camp was
not reported.

Daisies are fair weather flowers
and close their petals when it
rains.

JCI
TffN 4rco

City
Few foods can match the "round-the-clock- " value of

Oajt fhred asyour family's favorite break
fast cereal, in tastycookies,and in appetizing casserole

dishes. By exclusiveprocess in

ute has been Fireless Cooked'
At The MU1 For 12 Hourslto

assure quick and easypreparation
a delightful whole-grai- n flavor.

y s Bett Bay of your grocers foe

w

fo to
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Poles Watching Dead

Reburied Start Riot
LUENEBURG, Germany, Oct 4

UP) An angry throng of displaced
Poles, watching he reburial of
243 murderedvictims of the Nazis
in a pine forest at the outskirts
of Lueneburg, tried vainly to
lynch one of the Germans being
forced o do the job.

While 24 of Lueneburg'sleading
Nazis were completingthe reburial.
one was Identified by a Pole as
Kurt Kautsch, formerly deputy
commandantof the L'odz concen-
tration camp In Poland.

"This is the Magderer Kautsch,"
the Pole screamed. "Thisis the
man who beat my brother."

The crowd picked up clubs and
started closing in. Belgian mili-
tary police unslung their guns and
fired over the headsof the Poles.
The crowd fell back, but the angry
Poles' continued shouting and
spitting at him and brandishing
clubs.

Kautsch was arrested and placed--
in the Lueneburg jail.

BeadThe Herald-Wa- nt Ads.

Latin

can Legion in recruiting Mexican
veteransinto local AngloAmc lean
units.

"If this Is not done the Mexi
cans will be persuaded by agita-
tors to "form their own organiza-
tions," said Mrs. Kibbe. "Such a
coursewould be very detrimental."
. Wm. Hollis Fitch of Eagle Pass

emphasizedthe need for coordi
nated action between all portions
ol a community.

"Unless we all work together-ser-vice

clubs, churches, schools,
public officials, women's groups,
parent teacher associations and
veterans organizatlons-r-w-e cannot
accomplish our purpose," said
Fitch.

The functions of the commission,
as setout in the by-iaw- s, is to work
actively toward the solution of
problems of Latin-America- in
Texas in educational, housing and
health, economic, and socio-ieg-al

fields of action,,and. to act as a
coordinating agency for all fed-

eral, state, or local agenciesactive
in particular phases of the prob-
lem.

A resolution commendingOscar
C. Dancy of Brownsville, and Hor-
ace Pi Guerra, of Roma, for their
service during the initial period of
the commission's operations was
unanimously passed.

After serving for two years as
membersof the governor's unoffir
cial commission, Dancy and Guer-
ra were disqualified for member-
ship on the official commission
due to the fact that each holds a
county office.

Camp Bowie Status
Hanging In Balance

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 UP)

Rep. Eisher (D-Te- announced
here that army leaders manifest-
ed keen Interest in continuation
of Camp Bowie, Brownwood, Tex.,
but can make no commitments at
presentsincethe size of the peace-

time army must be decided by
congress.

Fisher made his announcement
yesterday following a conference
between Brownwood, Tex., . offi-

cials, the representative, and per-
sonnel of the war department

GALVESTON AAF CLOSING
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

Oct 4 UP) The Galveston, Tex.,
Army Air Field wilL temporarily
be inactivated on or. about Oct
19, the Second Army Air Force
headquartershas announced.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings ThrifJDivldends

CITY, FARM 2nd RANCH

LOANS
"-

- v Phone.1095
206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,

rfjf

Utah,

Oats

Trainmen Injured As
Freight Overturned

BROWNWOOD,. Oct. 4 UP)

The caboose of a Santa Fe freight
train was derailed and overturned
six miles west of here, yesterday,
.injuring two trainmen. The ca
boose was dragged more than a
mile, tearing up track.

Injured were W. O. Eiland, 35,

COFFEE

Quick or

"Fine for

Jay, October. , 1945

American Killed In

JapBarge
TOKYO, Oct. 4 (P) One Amer-

ican and several Japanese were
killed in an explosion of an Amer
ican barge in
Tokyo's inner - harbor off Yc-ko- -

Three Americansand
an unreported number of Japanese
were injured.

There was no Immediate report
of the causeof the blast.

Injured were transferred imme-
diately to the hospital ship Good
Samaritan, anchored nearby, said
the Yokosukn naval operations
base commanderwho reported the
tragedy.

, Names of the casualties were
withheld pending notification of
the next.of kin.

of Brownwood, a fireman, and
Brownwell Adams, 34, also of
Brownwood, a brakeman,

Folger's
"Mountain

Grown"
Lb

You Can't Be Too
Careful

Ore., Oct. 4 UT
Hitchhiker Jnmes.F.Mitchell be-
lieves you can't be too careful
whom you flag for a ride.

Mitchell steppedonto a highway
and a "state patrolman obligingly
stopped.

The officer recognizedMitchell
as an escapeeof the county jaif
artd the ride endedat

TO REPLACE
FORT WORTH. Oct 4 UP) An

executive board meeting in Dallas
Oct. 11 will replacethe TexasBap-
tist Training Union convention
Nov. 29, it was announced.
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Rosebud Large Boxes

MATCHES . . . , , , . 6for 29c

No. 2 Standard

TOMATOES .. .....2for 25c

Skinner's 7 oz. Box

MACARONI .......2for 15c

"For A Qulclt

WHEATIES..., 2for25c
Regular

CREAM of WHEAT

Porterhouse Broiling"

STEAK.....

Explosion

ammunition-lade- n

hamntodajv

PORTLAND,

headquarters.

CONVENTION

Brealrfast"

lg. box 25c

(

Ib.

"Really Fresh"

HAMBURGER, i.... lb. 26c

"Make the KidsHappy"

WEINERS lb. 35c
Dressed& Drawn "For Sundaj' Dinner"

HENS..' ...lb.
Longhorn "Delicious .Cookedwith Macaroni"

CHEESE .. Ib. 43c
"Tender Thick"

CLUB STEAK ........lb.

Complete Stock Sea Foods

M
assassESE

Hitchhiking

F-r-e-s--
h;...

47c

19c

49c

"Silver Dollar"

Grown

Euv DefenseStamp and Bonds

ASSUMES DUTIES

HOUSTON, Oct 4tTV-E-- r. e.
D, Hensonassumesduties as pastor
of the South End Christian church
here Sunday. He accepteda call
ncre aucr serving ion eigne years
as pastor of the FIrjst Christian
church in San Angelo,

Read The Herald Want Ads.
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COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED
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SYRUP .. . gal. (sccalled 45c
Than -

SAUCE
"Uncle William". Cans

SPINACH..
"Chill &Sene"

ORANGE JUICE
Green

BEANS....
Little Garden Sweet

PEAS
Chili Beans

BEANS

Fine Slicing

TOMATOES
Home

OKRA..
FreshLima

.BEA-fi-
S

Tokays Seedless

GRAPES.
"Full Juice"

ORANGES
"Firm, Delicious"

APPLES.
Bunches

CARROTS
Idaho

666

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

INDICTMENTS EXnCTIBt
BERLIN, Tocmti

indictment high-ranki- ng

leadersimprisoned Nuernberg
exp'eeted meetings

crimes BerlU

ON WE BAG

WE
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CANE
sugar
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Blue Rabbit

J2
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... 2 29c

. . 47c
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1
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15c
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14c

..
potatoes; ..ib.
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15 oz. can 9c
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Mirrors Of Austin-?-

SHALL WE GIVE AID TO NEEDY

CHILDREN UNDER AGE 14 OR 16?
The opinion of Attorney Gener-a-l

Graver Sellers construing at
self-enacti- ng the social security
amendment to the state constitu-
tion didn't answer all the ques-
tions about that amendment. For
Instance, it left one big problem
unanswered?

The self-enacti- ng constitution
says, "needy children . . . who are
under the age of 16 . . ." are en-

titled to aid-- The present laWj
says, aid shall be extended to
children only underthe age of 14.
Which restriction shall be follow-

ed?
As a matter of fact, a bill was

introduced at the last legislature,
anticipating the change in the
constitution, to correct the statute
and make it read-1-6 instead of 14
years old. Miss Rae Piles of Waxa-hach- ie

was the author.,Miss 'Files
tried to get the bill passedon the
uncontested calendar but ran in-

to objections: She was not there-
after able to get the bill consider-
ed.

Meanwhile it has become in-

creasingly clear that when '"pro-

ration" of old age assistance funds
comesabout December,those now
getting less than the $30 maxl
mum under the old law are
going to be hardesthit, "because
only those now "getting $30 will
theoretically be eligible for more.
These cold facts arc pointed up in
a letter received from a pensioner
at Talco. as a result of a previous
explanation in this column of the
situation. ,

This old lady, who read a story
in the Paris News, writes that,she
Is a widow without home or in-

come, and was found.eligible back
In 1942 for the full payment of
$330. There was a brief period of J

"proration" back there and she
was cut to $26. "I didn't complain,
but it sure was bad getting along."
More money becameavailable and
she was raised backto $30, Then
In June,she was cut again,to $28.

She says today she's ojder and
less able to work than when she
was getting $30. "Some of us are
not getting enough to live com-
fortably on and that Is why we
voted for the $40. I did not.expect
the full $40 but I thought I would
et a little more than I am get-

ting . . . When an investigator Is
budgeting the amount you are
able to get, there are some neces-
sities that arc npt thought of at
the time. T never have any mon
ey any ymore for shoesor clothes,
and 1 a mone amongmany, many
others."

Then she ends her letter with
the comment.'Tt seemsto me that
Texas,shouid be able to take care
of its old needy folks as other
states."

When proration arrives, and the
cuts start being generally felt, the
agitation --which is not now appar-
ent for a specialsessionvery Jlkely
will start growing. Becausein one
respect, the constitutional amend
ment Isn't self-enactin-g; it doesn't.!
appropriate any more moneyy.

DIONNE'QUINTS'
alwaysrely on this greatnib for

COUGHSCOLDS
aattuai lllirj.jj.T.1

IV.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Te Biggest Little Office

to Big Spring"
r

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

Separators

Gasoline Engines

ConcreteMixers

Breaking

SALES
Lamesa

t

Meanwhile there is one small
group which Is going to do what-

ever Its members find possible to
promote a special session.That's
the Texas Social Welfare Associa-

tion.
This association is in a way

responsiblefor a great deal of the
public welfare legislation, having
lobbied for it during the legisla-
tive' sessions.

The associationfavored a single
public assistancefund from which
all payments to the aged, the
needy blind, and to dependent
children would be paid on a basis
of need.They wrote the'first draft
of the amendmentwhich eventual
ly was adopted; but to get it
through the legislature, they final
ly accepted the $35,000,000 cell-i-n,

as the Jotal yearly expenditure
in all three of these fields.

Now, directors of the associa-
tion fear, there will be "family
fights" over, the money between
these threegroups, becausethere
won't eb enough to pay all three
the full amounts' needed. By
ing has a fixed amount it can
statute, eachbranch of this spend-spen- d.

If not all In each fund is
needed for the particular purpose
for which it was appropriated,
the other funds will be clamoring
for the money. .

So they want a "special session
to make the law conform with the
constitutional amendment,, and
have agreed'among themselvesto
try to stir up sentiment for it

Sgt. Mauldin Well

After JapPrison
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Mauldin of

Gladlola, N. M., and formerly of
Martin county have received word
from their son, Sgt Cecil Mauldin,
that he was, well and hoped to see
them soon.

Sgt Mauldin attended high
school at Stanton and Big Spring,
and Agriculture college at Por-tale-s,

N. M. His unit mobilized and
went to the Philippine islands in
1940, and he was taken prisoner
on the fall of Bataan.

Another son, Joe Mauldin, has
just arrived in' the States from
Germany. Three other Mauldin
boys in the serviceare Ira Mauldin
and Travis Mjuldln in the Pa-
cific, and Ralph Mauldin In

ServicesScheduled
For Dallas Editor

DALLAS, Oct 4. (?) Funeral
services were plannedhere today
for L. B. Barham, 49, managing
editor of the Daily' Times Herald.

Ill for the past 10 days,Barham
died yesterday of pneumonia.

A native of Stephenville and a
veteran of World War I, Barham
had served on newspapersin Fort
Smith, Ark., El Paso,Long Beach;
Calif., and San Bernardino, Calif.
He published the Lexington, Okla.,
Bee before joining the Times Her-
ald in 1925.

He is survived by his widow, a
son, Paul Barham, Dallas; mother,
Mrs. J. M. Barham, Stephenville;
sister. Miss Dell Barham, 'Dallas;
two brothers, Henry Barham, Dal-
las; and Lt Ray H. Barham,
Stephenville.

Marine Corps Lowers
Points For Discharge

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 (VP)

Th,e marine corps announcedyes
terday the dischargescore for en
listed men and officers will be
lowered from 70 to 60 points next
Monday.

The. discharge score of 25 for
women marines was .left un
changed.

Point credits toward discharge
are given for service, overseas
duty, decorationsand dependency.

MR. COTTON FARMER

Why pay $30.00per bale for picking your cotton when
theBoone CottonHarvester will gatheryour cropfor
$2.50 per bale..

See The Boone Cotton Harvester,

Mounted ReadyTo HarvestToday

We Also Have theFoIIowing Blachines In Stock
Cream

Disk Plows

Highway

"

Wind.Mills

Pump Jacks
Fee4Mills

Mold Board Plows

Whirlwind Terracers

GEO: OLDHAM

IMPLEMENT CO.

SERVICE

Phone1471

jr
Rtg U S, Pat Office
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Private BreaerAbroad .By Dave Breger
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"Hey, Pete,let me seethoseregulationson sending war
home!"
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Ajax
Anti-Free-ze

Wilt not rvit or clog your radiator.
Aax gives the finest prelection at
low cost.' c

Gdlon I.l9
Genuine A-- C

Spark Plugs

.59'- -

Each in Sets

TROJAN
PLUGS'7.

Jmjr Each

Trucks

AXi--
i il

$1.69

Big Spring Big Spring", . , '3ay, 1945

Qualify

LEATHER
JACKETS

Cold weather ahead! Select tha) leather
acket now while slock Is complete. Sites

to fit boyi, men and womjen. All fit
prices. , , "

Men's Jackets

$7.95
Ladies' $
Jackets. .

1,Mncfi barrel. Has extra
long hois complete with

connection. Priced only

$
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IPiM

Comes complete wltlh preiiure gouge.
Will work on any car, truck er trac
lor. Ideal for pumping large iim
truck and tractor tires.

ALL SIZES

Year

change but o see-sa- w APstill for the M
play yard. This one is welj made.Cost only"

-- fzzfi

money-savin- g
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Texas

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated PressStaff

Italy, Texas, is the only town of
that name listed in the United
States postal guide.

The Ellis county town' was
founded 60 years ago. But it was
45 years before an Italian lived
there.

He .was Leonard Rienzi, a native--
born American whose Italian par-
ents settled in at the
close of the Civil war.

Rienzi came to Italy, Texas, and
opened a tailoring and dry clean-
ing shop. His businessCrew rap-
idly. Me made money.

The war broke out, and" his only
two son entered theservice and
fought in the Pacific. H's daugh
ter entered war work. Rienzl in-

vested the savings of
25 years in war bonds,helpedwith'
war activities.

The war is over now, and Rien
zi has sold his business. Soon he
plans to return to to
visit relatives and leave Italy
without an Italian again.

And then there's Tokio, Texas.

Corrro9

TIRE PUMPS

1.89
ENGINAIR

TIRE PUMPS

eVflsHsTJBHsr

3.98

WHITPS TOYLAND
Open 'Round

STURDY SEE-SA-W
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Fashions rapidly, 'st"jr
standard equipment children's llFfr

Fire

Herald,

souvenirs
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TRUCKS
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Tale Of Two Cities-Ital- y

And Tokio, Texas

Philadelphia

accumulated

Philadelphia

i whH

I y

Big shipmentJust received.
Ready for

Priced only
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BOTTLE WARMER

baby's milk, welt,
cereal, strained foods,

potatoes, Mppftt,

unmtxnr

Will help the boy er
girl In their school

work. Priced

UP

M
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It is a peaceful little town, of
200 souls in Terry on the
south It is 60 miles south
west of Lubbock.

It got its name when a Mrs.
Ware came to the namelesscom-

munity 36 years ago. She felt the
needof a postoffice,so she started
keeping the mail about sixletters
a ' day.

Then the postmaster general
asked herto suggesta name. She

several double ones, and
then because shethought it was
pretty remote and desolate out
there, and to her Tokyo was a re-

mote spot too, she sent along the
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Buy, and Bonds

name of the Japanese
The postmaster replied they

were trying to get away fom dou-
ble namesand acceptedTokio.

No one paid much attention to
Tokio, Texas, until- - the war broke
out. Then people write
In asking what the place was like.

Too, people wantedj the Tokio
cancellation stamp on envelopes,
and four years ago majl began to
pour In. It kept pouring On V-- J
day alone the present
umus r.. jreen ana nis- wiie Ara,
cancelled nearly 1,000 Icters.

Some have suggestedchanging
the name. But Tokio, Texas,
doesn't want to.

"We didn't start out In 'this war
to let Japan changeus.'j says Mrs.
Green. "It was our aims to change
them, and we did it, didn't we?"

Of
Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits

Poisonous matter to remain In your blood, it
paint,

leg pains,loss of pepand enersrr, setting up
nights, swelling; pufflncss undei! tha era,
headachesami dliziness.Fretraentorscanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
timesshows'there is somethingwrenswith
jour kidneys or bladder. j

Don't wait! Aslc yonr drcraistfor Sean's
Pills, a usedsnjcessiuHr
tr millions for over 40 rears.Doan'sgive
hippy relief and will help tha 1& miles of
kidneytabesSashoat poisonouswastefrom
your blood. GetDoan'sPills. j
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jrease, smoke, finger
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and
Cleans floors, walls, wood-

work, windows, rugs and ceil-

ings. Ideal for washing cars
too. Drainer fits any size buck-
et. No more stooping, no
wringing, no splashing, no
backaches! Mop and drainer
priced

For Both
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Smart wicker hampers, in lustrous enamel fin
ish. Choice of beautiful pastel colors. Sturdily
built and priced.
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city.
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AIRLINE CONFERENCE
NEW YORK, Oct 4 (Si Con--feren- ces

between Pan American
World "Airways and the transport"
workers union went into Its sec-
ond day today, as officials at-
tempted to negotiate a dispute
which arose when 500 employes
at the Pan American Mlamr"base
were laid off.

Best potatoes are firm and
clean, have shallow eyes, and no
cuts, decayor green spots.

Cries His Hcait Out
When he found his bicycle was
stolen. If his father had pur
:hased a Family Theft Policy
2iednsurancecheckwould have
purchaseda new bike.
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Editorial How To Torture Your Husband Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd- - &

Talk Of Tax Cuts SecretsIn Nazi Secret DocumentsRosy
The house ways and means committee, tempted

Ky an invitation from PresidentTruman to nibble
on the succulent feed of tax reduction, apparently
hasdevelopedsuch a taste for the.crop that it "has

bolted into the pasture.
Through Secretary of Treasury" Fred Vinson,

the President had advised reductions totaling-aroun- d

$5,000,000,000,which, even in this whirl-

wind day, is asubstantial piece of national change.
But in its first sessionslthe housecommittee shows
every indication of going considerably beyondthat

Of course,cutting taxes is a refreshing experi-
ence, or perhaps we should sajTgBIng through the
motions of cutting taxes. When the committee at
last reports It to thehouse,and thereit is actedup-

on before the senatebegins its fine-toot- h combing,

the measureis apt to be considerablymodified. By

the time it becomesa law, it may be altogether dif-

ferent from the rosy talk which rang through the
corridors of legislative halls.

M

Undoubtedly therewill be some substantial tax
relief; It is flue individuals, and particularly those
in lower income brackets. It is also due business
as a means of widening the possibility of returns,
which in turn will be an Incentive to risk.

However, it should bekept constantly in mind
that we face a tremendousnational debt; that this
debt belongs to the people; that sound policy de-

mands Its ultimate repayment; that the only source
of handling the debtis from theJpeople,whether as
individuals or as concerns.For ibis reason, It will
not be practical to hope for super-cut-s in taxes. In-

deed, the era of high taxes may be with us for
years and years, particularly if' the trend of high
income is maintained.

The Best Assurance
The conferenceIn London reportedly has brok-

en down over procedure. Back of the squabble
over procedure are the real Issues of policies,'and
back of that perhapsis the struggle for spheresof
influence.

"While this disruption is disconcerting, it Is by

30 meansfatal. To expect smoothsailing would be .
to believe almost in the impossible. Even as com-

rades in arms, we had our difficulties. Now that
binding tie has been loosenedand once more pre-

servation of interests takesprecedenceover pre-

servation of existence. 4
It Is to be hoped that,the major nations will
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With The News
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP flews Analyst
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power as Mr. Truman force

or evil hands could untold disaster
upon the nation andthe world."

- We sure that government officials and
scientists in the major of the globe have
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The latest available compilation1
of travel costswas gotten together
by the Byrd economy committee
two years counting either

War or Navy departments,the
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other departments' agenciesof
federal government spent

$35,672,853 on travel in one
period the half of

1942.
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in the Agriculture Department
alone. - -

A total of $15,573,833was spent
by the same civilian departments
in. six months for communication.
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TOKYO, Oct. 4 The Japa-

nese government "took the liberty
of asking" the United States army
air forcestoday4o refrain from us--
ing the plaza of the

The common house has six imperial palace at Tokyo for a
legs. '. landing field. j
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The National Education Asso-
ciation says in .rural
school areas are increasingly
acute.

Teachers by the tens of thou-
sandshave left the for
better-payin- g jobs in Industry
and government.The armed serv-
ices took thousands.
Many of these, now discharged,
show no to return to
the

Of the nation's 900,000
more than 360,000 are new to their
jobs. Some 50,000 are

b
uh emergency cenincaies. Two-thir- ds

-- of these"are in rural
schools. -

Of 175,000 one, two and three-teach-er

rural schools, 60 cent
of the teachershave had less than
two years of college education,
NEA reports. Smaller rural
schoolsare about three times as
bad off.

The average rural teacher's
salary is $959. The averagesalary
for teachersln urban schools runs
around $1,955 one reason why
rural teachers are harder to find
than urban teachers, them--
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By DREW PEARSON . war ing used by us.
WASHINGTON A lot of we couid produce lead tetra-eth-yl

back-stag- e argument been js entirely due to the
taking place regarding, future f stance that shortly before the

situation
memo

states:
notedof (ho many valuable (.Americans had presented is

I the nrndurtion rl.int5 rnmnlpfp lariy in Hie- xt 1 jnn..mnnn ,.:,,! i r?,...--

.... Cnma nf rf haea init Ftii.nauoiijr. ut w w.t ".aj aw . .. ..... .. . - . ,

case
gasoline

hardly given
military value, and should remain opment (one need ogly recall the the Americans,while we
secret for a wnlle. on tne otner property of lead tetra-- a lot."
hand, many, important Nazi files ethyl, which causedmany deaths Turning 1 to 'Toluol, the Farben
pertain to economic and social in the JU.S.S.) was spared us, study stated that "L G. technical-matte- rs

of -- tremendous interest since we could take up the manu-- y imrpoved the aromatlzation
the American public, which may facture of this product together through the-- .discovery on new
help to prevent another war. It with all the experience that ther catalysts that the production of
is the belief of many government Americanshad gathered over long aromatic fuelsbecamepossibleon
insiders that the American pub--" years." - a large scale. The Americans
lie is entitled to seethem. On the subject of lubricating learned nothing from us about

One such document pertaining oIls the I. G. Farben memo was jthis . . . When ifr. HaIam, In con-t-e.

cooperation between Standardgenerous in praise for the excel-- nection with talks of a
.Oil of New Jersey and I. G. Far-- Ient work, done by Americans. "In 'miracle' which fallen the
ben, the Nazi cartel, recently was this connection," the memo said, American through the hydro--

"iifafound in Germany.
The documenthas been in penences of Standard, but, not correct; for Toluol . . Can

hands Foreign Economic through Standard, experience be produced without hydrogena--
cial William Stone, who has re
fused all efforts made by news-
papermen to have the document
made public. However, this col

indicates5
American businessmenunwitting- -

the the

has

obtained .not tne

the

has

the
the

Motors ana

umnist has the full the G. Farben memo to accumu--
-- text.

The
how "maintained
est

their.
discloses American

document

DlscussTn

secrecy"

Germans

of

officials
ly aided Germany's preparation V were doing. The memo G. Tarbenreport states: "In 1935,

war. be recalled "AIr Haslam further declares our government had the greatest
the justice brought " tae merman aircraft Industry interest in gathering abroad m.

anti-tru- st action against Standard ta contrast the American stock of valuable pe-O-il
of 'New Jersey for making a English, could -- not -- have- been troleum (in particular)

deal with G: before changed over to.-t- he use of 1st- - aviation aviation
Pearl Harbor keep synthetic Octane. From this, the lubricating oil) holding In
rubber patent away from the mi8ht .drawn that we did not a n amount approxi-Americ- an

public. knoVf the. process for e. mately equal $20,000,000 at
After the justice department However, we used-- other methods market value. The German

its action, Standard Oil Iso-Octa-ne and chose ernment asked G. not
took full-pag- e ads American to Proceedby way of Isobutyl al-- possible, the basis Its friend-newspap- ers

defending the cartel cohol which produced from ly relations Standard Oil, to
agreement
and claiming

and

with Cduun monoxme ana nyarogen, buy this amount I.G. Actually.
that Standard Oil tnat say, pure coal trustee of the Ger

got more out of the deal than did
the Nazis.

When the Nazis read his state-
ment. G. Farben officials prov-
ed refute Standard's claim.
G. Farben's argumentswere writ

down in a confidential memo

not

the

for

the

ten

fact
fact
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covered by Aaron Tietelbaum widely aid
Eric L.

Army.
Meyer the U.

Commentine claims rently
Robert Haslam, Standard Oil's
top chemist, that ' the United
States got more than Germany velopment.

irom secret contract, the G.
Farben documentstates that when

extensively

disposition

metnod
any-- luunu

thing Important, economy." isomerization
Preliminary

interesting Wflich Mr. Haslam
"Besides, Uon fact en-ha- ve

patents and
agreements in wartime; known, detail

a a will its
production them, and

. . .
added:

fact .must be taken
account, which - obvious

reasons did not" appear in Has-lam-'s

article. As a consequenceof
contracts the Americans,

we received above and
beyond the agreement valu-
able syn-
thesis and ipprovementof motor

and lubricating, which
are-mo-

useful and we also
other them.

Without lead tetra-ethy- l, the
present method warfare, would
be unthinkable. The fact that'
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NOTICE
To students and busineseaea;
Get your Zioper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

ThomasTypewriter &
Office "Supply Store

107 Main Phane 98

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E; 4fh Phone 1579

WE HAVE
EVERYTHINGf (almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR .

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

i' Service
.All typeaincluding

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone688
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TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Ceker

296 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always.
ModeraUly Priced.
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. and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts --

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17 .

eUONE 591

PRINTING
Ti E. JORDAN &.CO.

JUST PHONE 488

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

OR FORD OWNERS

xaF&V NOW . -
We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS
on hand that are madetight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HQME"

. FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. .

.Phone636
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Unbffic ally, O'Brien

Holdsl Title For Being

On Most Pacific Subs
If there is a man in the Pacific

fleet ho has been aboard more
submarinesthan he, It. L. O'Brien,
SF 3--c son ol Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
O'Brien. 1110 E. 4th street, would
like to meet him.

In his course of service In. the
Marianas,young O'Bnen has been
on no less than 12 different sub-

marines. He .is assigned to the
USS Proteus, a submarinemother
ship and his duty aboard the sub-

marines has all beenon trial ,runs
after overhaul or repair.

Up to this dale, he hasn'texact-
ly fallen in love with the" under-
water craft for plunging them to
depths of a few hundred feet has
put him in a frame of mind, of not
particularly caring if he ever lays
eyes on one again.

O'Brien was with Halsey'sThird
Fleet when it steamed outside
Tokyo Bay, waiting to go in: Dur
ing that time, he wrote his par-
ents, his sub came upon two from
the Japanesenavy and" put prize
crews aboard.

'The Japs, he said, had subma-jien-s

that carry three airplanes
and a midget one-ma-n sub. "They
are a mighty big rig," he observed.

From what he had seen ofl the
enemy, he concluded they vere
somewhatlacking on sanitation.

O'Brien entered the servicehere
in August of 1942 and has been
serving overseassince December,
1943. From the looks of things,
he anticipates several mo" re
months across before he gets to
come back home, for his unit was
assignedto the occupationforces.

ThomasReelected

District Supervisor
L. H. Thomas was

sueprvisor of zone No. 2 of fthe
Howard-Marti- n county soil con-

servation district Tuesday evening
at Knott.

--Attendance at the meetinr was
relatively small but considerable
interest in conservationwas
shown. C. R, Donaldson,in charge
of the Soil Conservation Service
work unit here , "and Countykiaf'a
Agent Durward Lewtcr assjfsted
In the election.

At Sterling City, Lee ReadWas
Returned by a larger, enthusiastic
.meeting. J. H. Taylor, district con-
servationist, attended the session,
which was presided over"by Fos-
ter Sims Price, supervisor of zone
No. 3 of the Sterling county dis-

trict. The meeting w- -s prolonged
as ranchers and farmers got into
discussionsof conservationmeas-
ures.

The board of supervisors meet-ing'f- or

the Martin-Howar- d district,
scheduled.for Tuesday afternoon
at Stanton,was passeddue to lack
of a quorum.

County4--H BoysDo

Well At Pig Show
Howard county 4--H club boys

fared well in judging of their en-
tries in the pig show in connec-
tion with the West Texas Fair, at
Abilene Friday.

Jimmy White, Big Spring, won
the grand champjoriship with his
boar. Red Wave, after the sire had
placed first in his class.

Wayne While. Coahoma, showed
the championgilt in thcoponclass.
He also took first in the Duroc
gilt class and-- was reserve cham-
pion gilt of the show. Billie Frv--
ar took second place in the open
bui ciass ana Mollis Yates fifth
place. These were gilts born
Jince Feb. 1. Harold Simpson

.took first and second place in the
class for one-ye- ar old gilts.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
who took the pigs to the fair" Tues-
day, returned Saturday with the
boyswho .came to Abilene over the
weekendfor the judging.

Two Minor Collisions
Reported To Police

Two minor collisions caused
from wet pavementwere renored
to police Monday. One of the ac-
cidents occurred when Florencio
Garza of Lamesa and' J D. Flnley
of Tahoka collided at the 500
block on W. 3rd.

Another accident was reported
at 702 Johnsonbut no arrestswere
made.

Five drunks were arrested and
one man was picked up for un-
lawful train riding; another for
investigation. Thirteen traffic
tickets were Issued.

Ensign Smith Flies
Off USS Ticoncferoga

Ensign James David Smith, soh
of Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Smith, has
been flying off the USS Ticon-dero- ga

in Tokyo Bay, bis parents
bave learned.

For two weeks before the sur-
render,he was engagedin drop-
ping food and suppliesto American
prisoners In Japanesecamps.

Ensign Smith receivedhis wings
at Corpus Christi well over a.year
ago and, has been serving as a
fighter pilot aboardthe big carrier.

PURPLE HEART AWARDED
TOKYO. Oct 2 C3J The Pur-

ple Heart was awarded today to
six liberated prisoners of war for
wounds they suffered on Correjji-do- r

three and one half years ago,
Including Pvt Willie Tcmplln,
Coleman,Tex.
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Commercial Airline

landings Decrease
Commercialair line landings at

the municipal airport dropped
sharply during September, but
prospects were that-t- he trend
would be decidedly upward .for
October.

American Airlines and Contin-

ental Air Lines hada total of 480
landings 'for the month, dowrt
considerablyfrom the 655 in Au-

gust and from-th-e peak of. 667 in
May.

However, American Airlines in-

stituted two additional round trip
flight slops on transcontinental
runs hereMonday which will mean
four additional crew changes in
Big Spring. This gives American
six crew changesdaily.

In addition, the line has four
regular scheduledflights making
a-- minimum of 10 landings dally.
Normally, a large number of un--
scneduiea requeuing stops are
made.

Continental reported 50 land
ings for September,a decline from
August when the line lost a plane

ground mishapat Albuquer--
que.-- This disrupted operations on
this leg and reduced the, number
of schedules to one round trip
dally until replacement can be
made.

Capt.ClydeThomas

Arrives In States
Capt Clyde E. Thomas, Jr., has

arrived back in the States, he in-
formed his parents,'Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Thomas, Sr., Tuesday.

He called his father Irom Camp
Kilmer, N. J., and said that he
anticipated that he would be sent
to Texas for leave within a few
days, and after that he may get
terminal leave pending his dis
charge.

Capt Thomas, who was In pri
vate practice here with Hall &
Bennett Clinic before entry into
the service, has been overseasfor
some two years, serving at a base
hospital in England before the in
vasion and then being stationed
at other points until he was as
signed to Jtfancy, France, where
he has be'en for several months.
More recently he hasbeen at Le-Hav- re.

Mrs. Thomas and family
have beenin Houstonwhile he has
been in the service.

EagleAwards Made
At Court Of Honor

Approximately 35 personswere
present at the Boy Scout Court of
Hpnor held Tuesday night in the
district court room under the di
rection of W. C. Blankcuship, ad
vancement chairman. .

Eagle awards were given 'to
Preston Dunbar and Cecil Drake
of Troop 9 by Cecil Nabors,scout
master, and Elra PhiHIps present
ed Bobby Hollis of Troop 6 with
an Eagle award.

Merit badges were given to
Charles Howard of Troop 11 of
Forsan, for reading; Billy Bob
Watson of Troop 1, for rocks"and
minerals; Preston Dunbar, Troop
9, fpr life saying.Camping awards
went to Charles Seydler, Marcel-lou- s

Weaver and Clarence Schaf-fe-r.

Eisenhower.paper awards were
won by Billy Bob Watson and
CharlesWillbanks of Troop 2. The
first troop to qualify for the Rea-
gan Camping.Award Is Troop 6
for parMcipallng in the monthly
campand long term in troop camp.
The group was also presentedthe
court o honor banner.

Advancementtrophy was won by
Troop 8.

JohnB. EvansHome

On TerminalLeave
Lt John B. Evans, son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. T. Evans, is home on
tcijminal leave after passing
through the separationcenter,

His terminal leave continues to
Oct 19 and meantimehe is mak-
ing plans to enter the University
of Texas. Lt. Evans entered serv-
ice "In April of 1943 and was over-
seas as a B-1- 7 pilot for more than
six months,during which time he
earned the Air Medal with three
clusters and thedistinguishedunit
citation. Returning to the States
in July, he was .assigned to Sioux
Cilyi la.; and to Boca Raton, Fla.,
before his separation.

CC'sConducting

SurveyOf Sites

For Businesses
A survey of Industrial housing

and of vacant lots suitable for
buslcnss building sites is being
undertaken by the chamber of
commerce, directory of the or
ganizationwere told at tneir regu-

lar meeting Monday.
The action is being taken on

advice from the industrial commit-
tee as an aid to prospective busi-
nesses.

Directors appropriated up to
$520 for a county agricultural ex-

hibit and turned over to the agri-

cultural committee the matter of
working out details wtih County
Agent Durward Lewter and Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Agent
Margaret Christie. Tentative dates
were set for Nov. 1, 2, 3. Also
approvedwas $50 prize money for
a county 4-- H club pig show Oct.
22 and 23 at the county warehouse.
Lewter said there would be 35
pigs exhibited, nine of them com-
peting in a .separate division for
Searspigs.
f Cliff Wiley and Otis Grafa re-

ported on junior college matters,
disclosing that technical details
are being worked out and that an-

other petition with two per cent
of the sualified voters would be
circulated to" nominate trustees
for the proposed county-wid- e col-
lege district

Oct 23 has been fixed as the
tentative date for a dinner honor-
ing W. G. Vollmer, president of
the Texas and Pacific railroad.
Other reports at the meeting were
given by J. H. Greene, manager,
who has returned from a vaca-
tion.

Airlines To Adopt
40-Ho- ur Week

Adoption of a r, five-da- y

week effective Jan. 1, 1946 for all
ground personnel of American
Airlines, Inc., .ws announced to-

day by C. R. Smith, chairman of
the board.

This affects all ground person
nel exceptthosecoveredby special
agreements,and the companyhas
notified them that it will amend
the agreements to conform with
the new work week.

Smith said there would be no
reduction in take home pay. Un-

til now employes have been paid
straight time up to 48 hours per
week and-- will receive the same
weekly pay for shorter hours. Ad-

ditional people will be employed
as required to maintain the sys-

tems 24-ho- ur daily service all
week, accordingto Smith.

It also was announced AA
ground employes would receive
six paid holidays per year, retra-activ- e

to Labor Day 1945, based
upbn approval of a 'request filed
by the companywith the national
railway 'labor panel In August

ReleaseOf Electric

AppliancesIn Sight
Early release of most lines of

electric appliances was predicted
Saturday by Elton Taylor "on re-
turn from a Frigidaire sales con-
ference In Fort Worth.

Electric rangesand refrigerators
are now in mass production, he
said. Recent WPB rulings lifted
all restrictions on the ranges and
Indications the models will, be on
display here soon. Refrigerators,
however, are frozen in a govern-
ment stock pile at the present,
said Taylor, and date of their re-
lease has not been announced.

Models were on display at the
conefrence, he reported, and in
addition to having all pre-w-ar

qualities In quality and craftsman-
ship are being made in new de-
signs. Production has been go-
ing on at the factory in Dayton,
Ohio and officials hope to be in
full swing by the end ofthe year,
ne. aaaed.

Major Mills Arrives
In StatesTuesday

Major Harold B. Mills, former
veterinarian in Big Spring, arriv-
ed in the States Tuesdaymorning
with unlti of the 90th General
Hospital Staff, he telephoned his
wife.

' Overseastwo years in England,
he willbe sent to Fort SamHous
ton and furloughed home. He is
me son of Mr. and 'Mrs. W. G.
Mims.

U And S Installing
New Shop Building

The U. Sz S. Flvine Service, nrl.
valely operated airoort nnrthpast
of town, is installing a shop build-
ing at the northern end of the
hangar space.

According to reDorts. the con
cern is averagingabout three nri--
vate planes staying overnight with
iu to 15 stopping for refueling
and service during the day. Mon-
day there were 20 refuel stoDs
and six planeswere quartered dur
ing tne night

SWISS, REDS AGREE
MOSCOW, Oct 2 UP) The hus-sia- n

government announcedtoday
the satisfactory settlement of a
dispute with Switzerland over the
repatriation of Soviet nationals
and reported that all Russianciti-
zens interned in Switzerland dur-
ing the war numbering 0,603
have been returnedhome.

Family At Loss For Words When
Ex-Priso-

ner Earl Baldock Calls
It was one of those occasions in

which none knew, what to say.
When Sgt. Enrl Baldock, recent-

ly liberated frjom a Japanese.pris-

on camp, called his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joel L. Baldock, Tucsdny
evening from New York, everyone
was so surprised that they scarcely
knew what to say.

Mr. 'Baldock said "he Was about
as mucli at loss for words as we
were. We just kept passingthe re-

ceiver around and none of us real-
ly knew what we wanted to say."

Mqyor, USES Manager Plan National

Employ Physically HandicappedWeek
Mayor R. L. Cook joined Mana-

ger Henry A. Clark of the U.S.

Employment?Service Wednesday
in a joint announcementof' plans
for the observancenere of Na-

tional Employ t h-- e . Physically
HandicappedWeek, October 7 to
13, 1945.

The statement, issued by the

BRIDE OF KNOTT KAN Sgt.
and Mrs. A. J. Gross arrived
recently in Knott to visit with"
his parents following: their -- marriage

on Sept. 8. Mrs. Gross was
the former Lois Erickson of
Minneapolis, Minn.

T

COUPLE WEDS The former
Lucille Wrcnn, daughter of Mrs.
T. L. Wrenn of Topcka, Kas.,
was wed on Sept.22 to Sgt Leon
Lewis in the narsnnagoof the
Bis: Spring Church or Christ
with the ceremony read by
Hubert Newman, minister.

OPENS OFFICE Gcorgo K.
Stayton has come to Big Spring
from Monahanswhere he prac-
ticed law since 1932. Prior to
that he had an office in Midland,
Barstowind Pyofc. During his
practice'he. lias been a county
attorney ofvMidland county and,
Ward county.'IIe was city, attor-
ney of Monahans.for ,a number
of years. He has general civil
practice, but he 'Is spccializiilg
in patent, trade marks and copy-
right law.

High School Girls OK

After Mishap On Way

To Lubbock Game
More than a scoreof Big Spring

high school' girls were no worse
for an experienceSaturday which
might easily have proven more
serious.

All but a few of 2G girls aboard
a bus, which was taking them to
the Big Spring-Lubboc- k football
game, were affected by fumesfrom
a faulty exhaust

When severalbecameill, the bus
was stopped at Tahoka. As most
of them stepped from the bus,
they were unable to walk and .sopie
collapsed. Several were .given
treatment ata hospital and later
releasedi Mrs. Wiley Curry was
in chargeof the group. A leak in
the exhaust pipe connection was
blamed for the trouble.

Sgt Baldock he's beenpromot-
ed from corporal sinco his release

said ho was In good physical
condition and hoped to be homein
about 10 days.

After his capture, he was trans-
ferred to Burma and later to
Thailand. First and only direct
word they had from him after his
release was a routine card from
Saigon, Until they rend, of it in
the paper, Mr. and Mrs. Baldock
were not aware of their son's

mayors office, mciuaea a state-
ment by the mayor calling upon
Big Spring employers to give
physically handicapped workers
"an iftnial job opportunity."

Manager Clark announced that
arrangementshave been made for
the holding of a seriesof employer
institutes at which details of the
U.S. Employment Service's Selec-
tive Placement methods and tech-
niqueswill be discussed.

Mayor Cook said: "During the
war, thousands of handicapped
workers .performed jobs vital .to
victory and many other men and
women, became disabled in the
service of their country - in the
fighting forces. All of thcse.Amer-lcan- s

deserve'not only our appre-
ciation but an equal job opportun-
ity. It is hopedthat all Big .Spring
employers will cooperateNfully
with the U, S. EmploymentSeryice
in its efforts to find satisfactory
jobs for the disabled workers 'of
this city.V

Manager.Clark announced that
the' U. S. Employment Service"s
selective placement program will-b-

explained to employers upon
request and they are invited to
visit the office at 105 1-- 2 E. Sec-

ond street

Callings Revokes

SuspendedSentence
Judge Cecil Collings revoked

the five year suspendedsentence
given Lee Andrew Holmes, negro,
n April 28, '1943 and ordered the
term to be served.

This highlighted weekend doc-k-ef

clearancesby the court in con-

cluding the- - September term.
Holmes, who had been given the
suspended'sentence for burglary
of the Joye Fisher premises ,on
March 1, 1942, recently Was sen-

tenced to two years in prison for
forgery.

Civil matters handled by the
court included thesedivorces:Wil-
lie F. Richardson from 'Sarah
Richardson; J. W. Brantley frbm
Dorothy Brantley; Henry's.Brown
from Martha M. Brown:

NurseAnn Fisher

ResignsPosition -

It Is not often that a wife of
a serviceman finds her WaJ into
the heart of a community during
the time the couple are stationed
at one base. An exception was
Mrs. Ann Fisher of Chicago, 111.,

who will leave Wednesday after
serving more than two years as
Big Spring-Howar- d County health
nurse. Her resignation was effec-
tive Oct. 1.

To Mrs. Fisher goes the credit
of Instituting the Well Child con-

ference, obtaining a motion pic-

ture projector and numerous oth-
er activities beneficial to the com-
munity.

Her husband, SSgt Dale R.
Fisher, has been transferred to
San Antonio after being stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school for two' years.

As yet, no replacementhas been
made for Mrs. Fisher.

Time To RenewPoll.
Tax Exemptions Now

Personsentitled to what previ
ously has been known as perma-
nent exemptions were reminded
Tuesday by Tax Collector John
Wolcott that they must' secure
these anew this year.

Henceforth, exemptionsmust be
secured each two years by resi
dents of Big Spring. They are not
required in rural boxes. Persons
in Big Spring holding permanent
exemptions were asked to apply
for their exemptions to vote in
1946.

Wolcott also called attention to
thd 'requirement that homestead
exemptionsmust be claimedat the
time properly IsU'rehdered for
taxes. Unless the' 'Coemption is
claimed each year, H,wllP-no- t be
listed, under terms of .statelaw.

Typhus Epidemic On
Apparent Decrease

Only two typhus cases were list-
ed in the weekly communicable
diseasereport for last week. Fif-
teen Cases of virus respiratory in-

fection (mild case of pneumonia)
were listed also.

Sevenpersonswere said to have
gonorrheaand threesyphilis.Three
cases of trench mouth were report-
ed and two diarrhea.

HOLT CHARGED
Charges of driving while in-

toxicated were filed Monday in
county court against Rufus Lee
Holt He was occupant ot a car
which figured in a collision on the
highway two miles east of town
Friday. Complaint was signed by
II. C. Hooscr as county attorney.

ChargesFiled For

Parking On Road

CausingCollision
Chargesof parking on a high-

way were filed In Justice court
here Monday against F. J. Gon-
zales, San Angelo, as the result of
n truck-ca-r collision 10 miles south
of there Sunday night

Mrs. A. B. Maples, Melvln, was
under treatment at the Cowper
hospital for injuries receivedwhen
the car in which she andher hus-
band were riding, struck the rear
of a parked truck. . Maples told
Highway Patrolman John Wood
that lights on an approachingcar
blinded him until he was almost
on the parked truck. He escaped
with cuts and bruises.Mrs. Maples'
injuries were not .regardedas se-

rious.
Saturday night police found ah

abandonedcar which had crashed
into an automobile belonging to.
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper. The doctor
had parked his car in front of his
hospital..' Monday Jose Clido
claimeoVjthe other car, said police,
and said his son and some other
boys,had been occupantsof it

Still another-ca-r crash resulted
in four young men being delivered
to Colorado City authorities. Sher-
iff R. L. Wolf said that following
a car wreck just over in Mitchell
county, a report was received that
it had been xifled. He picked up
two men four miles east in a car
which matched the description of
one seen near the wrecked car.
Later he picked Up two others
west of town.

They gave the names of Lovill
Cavitt, Sweetwater,Bobbie'Burns,
Fort Worth, Billie Williams and
Carl Williams, of California. Wolf
said five suits,,seven shirts and
other materials were recovered.
The men were transferred to the
Mitchell county sheriff.

Livestock Auction

CompanyOrganizes
Organizationof a concern to be

known as the eWst Texas Live-
stock Auction company is in "the
process hegr it was learned on
good authority Tuesday.

Reports were to the effect that
the concernis in the processof ac-
quiring a 30-ac- re tract Immediate-
ly west of the Big Spring' Cotton
Oil company property at the
northwest edge of town.

On this property, according to
plans, would be erected corrals',
loading pens and all weather air
conditioned salesnlant Total out
lay was rumored in excess of $40,--

The concern. It was reoortediiu
being formed by a group of local'
men with the purpose of seeking
to attract livestock of this area to
local markets. No starting Hnto
has beenfixed but it was assumed
that work would begin as soon as
title to-th- e property is secured
ana materials are available.

CottonHarvestBogs
Down Over Week

Howard county's tardv cotton
harvest bogged down completely
over tne weekend in the face of
cold, wet weather.

On the basisof reports from lo-

cal gins, it was Indicated that
only about 1,500 bales have been
turned out in the county thus far.
Four gins in Big Spring have
handled around 850 bales to date.

Prices on cotton ranged from
21.50 to 22.00, and-see-d continued
to be quoted at $52 per ton;

Ginners agreed that the weath
er was the determining factor on
when the cotton harvest would hit
full stride. Clear, windy weather
would speed up matters but con-
tinued cloudy and cool weather
would forestall any appreciable
volume until next week.

The labor situation was sootted.
but once clear weather comes it
is doubtful if the sunnlv will meet
the demand.

Captain Oppenheim

Marries On Luzon
Word has been received here of

the marriage recentlyy on the Is-
land of Luzon of Capt. eGrtrude
Oppenheim, -- formerly of Big
Spring, and Maj. William Waters,
West Lafayette, Ohio.

The couple has arrived hark In
the statesand will visit here .when
they obtain leave,due in about two
months. After leaving the service,
Maj. and Mrs. Waters plan to
make their home at eWst Lafay-
ette.

Mrs. Waters is the daughter of
Mr. and Msr. O. P. Griffin of
Clyde and a sister to Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Jr., Big Spring. She is
an officer in the WAC and he Is
In the medical corps.

Peters To Instruct
Red Cross First Aid
WhenMore Interested

Organization of Red Cross first
aid class to be instructed bv Otto
Peters,-- dean of the chapter's first
aid teachers, will be effected as
soon as a sufficient number apply
for the training.

Bernle Freeman, first aid chair
man of the Howard-Glasneop-k

chapter, urged interested Dersons
to contact him or the Red Cross
jicuutiutuiers. .russiuiy 43 will oe
set as a class goal. If Peters gradu
ates 22 students, it will give him
a total of 500 persons Instructed
in servicewith the chapter.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT SELECTED AS

EVANGELIST FOR LOCAL REVIVAL

A nationally known minister,
who was-- reared In West Texas,
will be the evangelist for the
community revival meeting Oct

v, 1.
He is Dr. William M. Elliott,

Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. W. AI. El-

liott The elder minister was for
years the Presbyterian preacher
at Colorado City.

Born at Charlestown, Indiana.
Dr. Elliott was graduated from
Clovis, N. M. high school and took
his AB from Park College (Mo.)
In 1$25, his BD from the Presby-
terian Theoorloglcal Seminary at
Louisville in 1028, his PH.D from
theUnlversityof Edinburgh (Scot-landf'-in

1938 and received the'
honorary D.D. degreefrom David-
son College (N.C.) in 1937. He
was ordained a Presbyterian min-
ister in 1930.

After instructing In homtletics
and church history in the seminary
at Louisville until 1930, he be-

came pastor at Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
Atlanta, Ga and went to his pres-
ent pastorate at Highland Park
Presbyterian church In Dallas in
1944.

Dr. Elliott delivered a series of
messagesover the Blue Network
in 1943 under .the sponsorshipof
the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America. He has had
speaking engagements at many
colleges and universities. He is to
address the Wisconsin synod in
Octoberof this year and is .author

.
of .a. book of sermons.One .of his
sermons is IncludedJn: a Cokes--

TP HeadTo Revisit

City In October
W. G. Vollmer, president of the

Texas it Pacific Railway company,
plans to make'a second visit to
Big Spring in October, he said
before leaving here Friday.

Community leaders are planning
a dinner in his honor and the date
has beenset tentatively for Oct
23.

Vollmer.-fi- companywith L. C.1
Porter, assistant to the president,
and J. G. Brannon,superintendent,
were here Thursday nd Friday to
inspect properties" meet personnel
and, become acquainted with the
community.

The. T. & P. president did
talking, preferring to askqui
about general conditions and out-
look. From thesehe said he gath
ered .that most people in this
tlqn did not anticipate any appre-
ciable recession. " ,

It was not the first time he had
been in Big Spring, for he was
through here in June in company
with Sa group of bankers who tlv

bid on a'T&P refund
ing issue. Laterhe passedthrough
here enroute to California.

It was his hope, he'said, thatas
soon as conditions would penriuSfi
that he could visit the various
points on the line more frequently.
Voljmer loked aheadto an era. of
progress in which railroads will
play a big part All they want, he
said, is a chanceto competeon an
even basis with other uorms of
transportation.

1

GeorgeAgain Pays

His Poll Tax First
j; F. George, who always'jgets

the first poll tax Issued eachyear
in Howard county, had that honor
again Monday.

John F. Wolcott, county tax col-

lector, said that George was on
hand to make the first payment
again this year.

Carl Strom, paying taxes for a
loan company, was in the vanguard
at the county and school district
and was first taxpayer at the city.
Will Olsefn, superintendent of
building and grounds for the
school system, was first payer at
the school district 0

City and school statementsare
In the mails and the county state-
ments will follow soon.

Just In Time
Highway Patrolman John Wopd

happened along just In time at
9:30 p. m. Friday to savean auto-

mobile for TomNash,Central City,
Calif., negro. The motor had
ignited from a leaking gas line and
blanketshad beenburned in an at-

tempt to extinguish the blaze be-

fore Wood snuffed it with "a fire
extinguisher.

ofc lihrwfeerc
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Bill Larkin's boy, who's back
from overseasfor good,was tell-

ing usaboutthe funny customs
and the different languages of
Europeancountries.

One thing he noticed Is thatIn
so'many of thosecountries there
is no word for "home." "House,M
yes j. . . or "building." Bat "no
nan: e that standsfor what we
mean when ire say home.

''In spite of the fact," says
Bill.l "that it's the most impor-
tant thing there is r. . a place
whereyou "can takeyour shoes

Copyright,

bury Pressseries.He Is oa several
of his church's leading committees
and boards.

GeorgeVinson

Cited For Iwo

lima Heroism
GeorgeBurley Vinson, Mo. MM

2c. has beencited for bis part
in the courageousaction by tn
crew of the USS Rutland in th
Iwo Jima landings.1

The Rutland went in on D--

to disembark its troops and sup-
plies under heavy enemy opposi-
tion and fire. The crew organized
the beach for receipt of "urgently
needed supplies, maintained com-
munication, and effected prompt
evacuationof casualties.They re-

mained on the beach throughout
the night before being relieved the
following day.

On the third day after theInva--
sion, the Rutland's crew came in
again as relief andspent two man
days-- of heroic service under In-

tense fire.
"With coolness and courage,un-

der conditions of gravest personal
danger from 'constantenemy fir,
and with complete disregard for
his own safety,Vinson contributed
in an outstanding manner to tke
successfulfulfillment of their mis-
sion as a team," said the cltatie
by L. C. Squire, commander. 'Al-
though; dangerously exposeda
handicappedby great difficulties,
his conduct was; Instrumental ift
assuring succes&Jpf the operatic
and in saving many lives through
prompt and courageousevaeuatioa.
of casualties."

City To Resurfact,
Recondition Sfretts

As soon jas the weather permits
the city is to launch upon a re-
surfacing program which will call
for an outlay of $12,000.

Plans call for a seal coat on all
city asphalt-roc-k aggregatepaving
with the exception of two streets
where there is no curbing.

.Eleventh Place is earmarked for
a double.coat to put it back la best
condition, said City ManagerB. J.
McDaniel.

W. L, Johnson, San Angela,
holds-- contract for 'the job, but tht
city is furnishing the rock aggre-
gate. Some 117,000 yards of pa
Ing will be surfaced. "

Previously, the city had Indi-
cated a program of new paving
might be launchedwithin 60 days.

Firemen Answer 19
Calls During August

Nineteen fire calls were answer-
ed by firemen during the montk
of August - and $437.19 was the.
total insured' loss' to both build-
ings arid contents.

Smoking and matcheswere tb
sources of nine fires and sevea
were causedby defective-- electric
wiring. One fire was caused by
kerosene stove explosion, on
trash fire and another from aa
unknown cause.

Six of the fires were trash
and car fires and thirteen were
houses and business establish-
ments, said Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker.

I sit..?iJoeMarsh

-- Americanshavt
word for it

off and let down youf'halr .. . .
enjoy a glass of beer.before the
fire and relax with--oT-ks you
love!"'

Fromwhere I alt, thatmay be
nn Important differencebetweem
this Country and 'some other.
The conception of home at a
place,of toleranceandMcred

difference ot hah--,
it and "opinion grrewayheitra
love andHHcierstaBdiag!Yea, we
Americans have anameferMl

1945, United StatuBrncm FumiiW
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company workers voted to parti-
cipate In a nationwide four-ho-ur

demonstrationstrike planned from
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Friday. The
strike will affect long distance
lines but not dial systems.,:

The Lower Colorado River Au-
thority announced restoration of--
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the flow of electric power to all
the towns it serves in the large
area of Central Texas The area
was paralyzedMonday by a strike
of 90 pperating department em-
ployes bf the LCRA.

General Manager Max Starcke
said the stale agency sent out to
all state selective service employ
ment boards a letter outlining the
types of jobs it has available in
the furtherance of its announced
policy of employing veterans to
take the places of strikers who
were discharged.

TO SPEAK AT XOMAX
. H. L. Ncwman,rninlster of the

Church of Christ, will, speak at
Lomax school Sunday at 3 p. m.
His subject will fce "The Blood of
JesusChrist"

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
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to go back to work for the govern-
ment

Both sides In the controversy
were aware of the significance of
their decisions. The union was 'in
the vanguard of the CIO's drive
for 5 to 30 per cent higher wages
for millions" of memBers in auto,
steel, rubber, electrical and mari-
time, industries.

A big wage concession by the
oil companies would have been
certain to affect the management
position in other industries. Long
distancetelephonelines were kept
busy through the last few days of
the , conferences,and executives
flew in and out of Washington in
numbers.

Negro Scout-- Leaders
Will Meet Saturday

Council wide session of Boy
Scout negro leaders will be held
in the basementof the First Bap-
tist church at 9 o'clock until 11:30
o'clock Saturday morning.

Films on negro scouting arc to
be shown and the Rev. "Williams
of Sweetwater,T. P. Fowler and
Rev. C. Starks of Colorado City
will give reports on the. Scout
course they attended in Tyler.

Representativeswill come from

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas ' )day, October ., 1945
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HOMEWARD-BOUN- D CRUISECoastguardsmen(left) linker with an AA gun while
Army nurseson a troop transport bound across the Atlantic for the U. S. enjoy a sun bath.

'MOSQUITO' OVER EVEREST-- An RAF reconnaissance Mosquito, flying at about
32,000 feet, passesMt. Everest,world's highest peak, on a mission over the Himalayas.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 4' UP)

(USDA)-Cat- tlc 4,200, calves 0;

fairly active trade at steady
prices on all classesof cattle and
calves; medium grade steers and
yearlings 1L50-13.00- ;- common
9.00-11.2- 5; medium and good beef
cows 8.75-12.0- 0; common 7.75-8.7-5;

cutters 7.00-7- 5; canners 5.00-7.0-0;

sausagebulls 7.00-9.5-0; good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.2-5; me-

dium 10.50-12.0-0; common 8.50-10.5- 0.

Hogs 100; activeandsteady;good
and choice 140 lbs. up 14.55; sows
13.80.

Sheep 4,300; fat lambs and
slaughter ewes steadyi'mediumiand
good fat lambs 11.50 and 12.00;
good aged wethers 6.00; medium
and good ewes 5.00-8- 5.

There are more than 3,500
of ants.

Hornets destroy
den.Insect pests.

gar--
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Aloha Roe Raney and Mary
Ruth Lane, Big Spring.

Vicente Aguilar and Carmen
Alcaraz, Big Spring. ,.

Clyde F. Middleton and Alma
Butler, Big Spring.
WarrantyDeeds

Wm. B. Currie to W. E. Napper,
lot 5, block 6, Government
Heights; $400.

W. A. Davis to V. A. Merrick,
lots 2, 3, 4, block 10, Boydstun;
?5,000.

Cecil Leatherwood, et ux to P.
C. Leatherwood, northwest quar-
ter section. T&P; 5,000
(also on exchange).

P." C. Leatherwood,et ux to Ce-

cil Leatherwood, 80 acres out of
easthalf of section n, T&P;
SI (on exchangeof property).

Cecil Leatherwood to .Richard
Thompson, 80 acres out of ea.st
half section 20-3-3 In, T&P, 6,200.

W. W. Ogle, et ux to W. A. Gal-awa- y,

section T&P; 1,-9-

- .

E. C. Crittenden to Cynthia
Chandler, lot out of northwest
quarter block 41, Bauer; 200. .

C. L. King, et ux to Tom Smith,
lots 2, 3, block .35, Forsan; 500.

J. L. Sullivan, et ux to G. Jack-
son Couch, southwest quarter
block 41, Bauer; 450.

Fox Striplin to Rudolph Q.
Watson, lot 7, block 5, Cedar
Crest; 125. -

Herbert L. Smith, et al, to Eva
Smith north 'half section
T&P; south half of north half sec-

tion 45-33--ls, T&P; north half lot
2, block 82, Original; lot 2, block
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and t

Here Come The Yanks

9, Jones Valley; southwest quar-
ter block 28, College Heights; 1
(division).
Beer Application

Hearing set for Oct 11 on appli-
cation ofWillie Huey to retail beer
at Welcome Inn", 400 NW 3rd
street
In 70th District Court

Opal Morris versus Melvin Mor-
ris, suit for divorce. -

JosephinaRodriguezversusGus-tan- o

Rodriguez,suit for divorce.

CommitteeTo Select
PossibleTrustees

Junior college committee will
have a called' sessionimmediately
to deviseways and meansto select
seven,members to constitute ..the
ballot fo rthe board of trustees,ac-

cording to C. D. Wiley, chairman
of the committee.

A petition to be signed by the
persons whose names the people
desire to be on the ballot for the
board of trustees for the proposed
junior college district, together
with a petition to bp' signed byat
least two per cent of the qualified
voters of the district requesting
Uiat thosenamesbe placed on the
ballot, are now at the chamberof
commerceoffice. c

Building Permits
Double 1944 Total

Even though September, 1944,
had two more building permits is-

sued than during, the samemonth
of this year, the total amount for
1945 almost doubled that of 1944.

Figures show 46 permits were is-

sued this year with a total amount
at 33,605 including 12 additions,
13 new buddings, 3 reroof, 6 re
model, 7 move, 1 demolish and 4
miscellaneous.

New building costs was highest
at 17,800. The 1944 September
total is almost the same as new
buildings for this year; it was 17,'
925. Classesof permits included
17 additions, 9 new, 6 remodel, 14
move and 2 miscellaneous.

Glass Furniture
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Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181
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BALCH MODERN
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108 W. 3rd .

uy DefenseStamps and. Bond

unmihg Quiet
After Sharp Row
By CLYDE FARNSWORTH

CHUNGKING, Oct 4 UP)

Maj. Gen. H. S. Aurand, comman-
der of --U.S. services of supply
units," today announced complete
cessation of fighting at Kunming
between the Chinese central gov-

ernment troops and forces of de-

posedYunan Governor Lung Yun.
The situation is rapidly return-

ing to normal after at least three
Americans were reported wound
ed by the gunfire.

It was reported unofficially that
two of the wounded Americans
were hit when provincials sur-
rounded the American army mo-

tor pool in Kunming fired on GI's
retreating from the place. -- The
American's had been brdered not
to put up any resistance.

Earlier, Yank troops had been
reported isolated in two Kunming
hotels as central governmentand
Yunanesetroops battled.

George Alexanderson, former
New York Times photographer.
reported from the Kunming Red
Cross town club that the morning
had been'quiet so far as he knew,
and that Americans once more
had the freedom of the city, al-
though Aurand .had not lifted his
8 p. m. to 6 a. m. curfew.

. Alexanderson, who had been
working for the Chinese central

WeatherForecasts
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

- BIG'SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon and tonisht
Partly cloudy and warmer tomor
row, rlign 65, low 55, tomorrow's
high 80.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudv.
not so cool, occasional rain except
in tne Panhandle this afternoon;
partly cloudy tonight and Friday,
warmer Friday except scattered
showers and cooler in Panhandle
late Friday or Friday night.

L TEMPERATURES
Pity Max. Min.
jAbileno 73 57
'Amarillo '. 58 52
Big Spring 61 57
Chicago 59 41
Denver 78 47
El Paso ., 61 55
Fort Worth 79 61
Galveston 82 71
TJew York .42 .38St Louis 65 47
SunsetThursday 6:27 p. m.;

Friday at 6:45 a. m.

Silver T Wing
Lobby. Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
. Open 8 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

government on loan from the cul-

tural relations' division of the TLS.

state department, described the
battle last night between central
government and provincial troops
around the two iostels In which
Americans hadbeen isolated.

They fought for two. hours, he
said, before the; government troops
wiped out, dispersed or captured
the provincials.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k's

ouster yesterday of the
War Loril Lung, known as Tbe--
Dragon," precipitated bitter street
fighting between his troops and
General Tu's.

There still was no news-- of the
whereabouts of Lung, who was
reported oustedas directorof the
Chiang's Kunming headquarters.
and as vice commanderof supreme
headquarters o the Chinese ar-
mies as well as governor.
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NEWS
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Popular.Records
"Stars Andlstripes On

Iwo Jimat
"CooF Water"

Sons of Pioneers

211 "What Do You Want To.
Make Those Ejess At Me
For"' 1

"Doin It The Hard Way"
Betty Huttonf

195 "Conversation
lng"

While Danc--
"On The Atchison, Topeka

and santa e
Johnny Mercer

212 "Wait And See"
"Autumn- - Serenade"

Johnny Johnston
20-17- 18 "Every Hour' On The

Hour"
"Time's A Wasta"
Duke Ellington

33-05- "Shame On You"
"At Mall Call Today"

BUI Boyd

-B "Yolanda"
"That's For Me"
Artie Shaw

-B "Talkin To Myielf
About You

"Just A Blue Serge
Suit"

VaughnMonroe

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Malm St.
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